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specie*

very improbable
ahould emigrate from Central A*ia
to N <ribern Kurope, abandon the ble«a.
ing* uf » ci*iln*d life, then aink into ths
lo«»e*t dep'h of bar6*rum.
Sir John L tbbock denies that civilised
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Am tug lb« atgaara of tbla p»tllloa ar«
«w»niy*two *-otl a» o. io»-iT>'»"*a of tnNatloaal G>rg'»«« who w«r« Itfl i-otial la
•rcarlag tb« paaaag« of tb« atatala rotcl*
nl hf tmt »*»iy, r»»jiir»B< tat ataiy of
H<*l«atl(l: T^p-raao 10 all acboola aader
Oooria^n,
W» coatrol of um
man «ver degenerated into a *afag» atate,
Th- mm-a of Prwafdaala of taaay tapirbat maintain® the lover ncn have ad*
ir* ian*| lb*** p»tloa«ra
tani
vanced to a higher type of civilisatfoa
Tb<* naota of II >a WillUia K Hlrldm,
the
olde*t
Human remain* regarded
yet Pfr.'.l rt of Iba National Trtcb*ra' Aaaolit >u of IM7, *taada la tbla coaaatllna
JiK ««errd, w*r» found in the Neaader*
of tba
thai cavern. Germany, it* Kagia cave, on tbl« pwiltioa, a* rrprtMiiulif
•w»l a#atlm«at auv»o< t»act>«r» la tba
IMgium, and tne fragments of a akull pai'le achoola of America
Th* former is regarded
from I!»hemia
Among tin hium uiub«l lo tbla p*tl>
hy naturaluta aa the moat brutal of nil Uoa known Vi th- world aa gr««t »tbiral
kao«n akulla. Tbeae, «vitb many other taar lera thr<>i<h tha prv*a and fr>«a tba
l»
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succeeded bj
high,
of humanity, the ('»»»•
mrB, »ho*e remains have been discovered
id nuiMMui cimoa, mingled with lb*
'«nM of extinct animal*, unknown In the
historic period of tbe human rare. Their
implement*, though rough, were far in
advance of the rude, triangular hatcheta
of tb« drift period. They had mim tel.
ent in making ake'cbea of animal* and
rude picture* of ibemwIiH on born and

Kurope,

er

were

development

apae«
ratlr« llat of »l<a«rat tba rwndar w ul t MS
inanjr ad tltloaal naior* of p-ra«>aa wbua«
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Aa a wbola, Iba p»tllloa coaatllataa an
'iprvaaloa of th« '»-«l pabllc a«atiaiaat of
•>ar roaalry, la favor of uacblag to lb*
r hiMfro of tba Ualtad Htataa, tb« fa.I Vath
uf arUaca agaloat atroag drlab, aad It

boo*. indicating, **)* Pruf. Allen, they
whole
over the
• ere covered with her

body.

It i«contended by

anthropologist*

tbit a remnant of this race atill exit's in
the fwjuimaux, while other* confidently
assert the belt rvprvsentatiere of the
early reve duellers are exhibited in tte
Australian eavagee,
Kr >m a similarity of language and a
corresponding idea of re I Ig lout worship,
it if evident our ancestors, known u the
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favor of total a*>atla«>ara.

aalvctTba followlag prraosa btva
n| fnto tba alga«ra, aa a CoaiialttM of
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emigrated at different time*
highland* of Central A«ia, and

rac»,

from tb«

no doubt, were the progenitors of tbe first
civiiixed nations of tbe globe, Numer*
ous temples in South America, one* dedicated to sun worship, l-idicat* their
builders were of the same origin and in*
habited that country prior to iU occupan*
cy by ibe Incas. Granite walls, elaboratly constructed aqueducts, hug*
temples built of mae*ive blocks of stone,
fitted wiib remarkable exactness and pro*
ruion, one* tbe pnde of a numerous peo.
p'e, are left in ruins a* a mrmeuto of the
industry and artistic skill of a nation
wbo tl mushed ages ago, but are cow unknown in history.
Tboee who peopled Kgypt became the
of antiquity.
most renowned aatioa
Their government under the I'heraobs
was established 2»00 years H. C., and
448 year* prior to the deluge. Tbe great
pyramid, 450 fret high and 000 square,
tb* renowned labyrinth with 9000 rooms,

faraaAIji
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monolithic temple carved out of a single
rock, tbe sphynx, 125 feet long and 00
bigb, made from a single block of granite,
together with numerous obelisks, which
have withstood the storms of time for
nearly 4000 years, comprise a work unsurpassed by any nation on the globe.
Tbe time nec-stary fir man to emerge
from hi* primitive condition. Warn tbe
ecienc* of government, and bee <me pro*
ficient in arts and sciences must embrace
•
period of many ages, therefore scientists date the birth of the human rsce
tbe
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oal why yoar braa
*i <>r rxp*rlm*'Di to dad
Yoa b«iur by fAf prclli ty
«!•» n.r. tAy.
iba aiparlaeca ofotbara, aod naka ibna
Tba
lay linrlotf linun >. r aad January.
{ullowlai awora aUWmaat abowa tbtt lb*
aol la*
qjlcka«i aad aarvat way lodo itU moalba
craftMtbaef* prodactdarlag tbraa
from oa« to all boadrrd p. r caat, la by
lb* u*a of Hbarldfta'a Powdar toftaka baaa
lay, oaca dally la lb« fuuil.
South Waldoboro, Mai do
comaoBCrd Urc f>, 1»»4, to facd aiity
b-aa lb* HB«ridaa'a Puwd«r aceort lag u>
dlraitloaa, aad coaiiaa«d auill JaaaA/y
31«t Ttta fl.'af wv*k tbay I Id oaly thirty
tba
*K(a, thai a-cood <1. lb« tblrd 13*.
fourth 1M, flftb y>'J. A'ttd 313. a«vaath
Sx'i, aad tba algbta iW i||a." Or IAO
•
dot b for tba right Wwa«
Yoara truly, 0 N Wloch<tb»ch
"Su'Mcri'Kd aad awoni to brfora ma

a

far beyond

I'll or TUB CNBTK BKIM I* MUUIO
Win -MM T OKI VE T(»I t CULT* Tuu
lUHIi -nvuur TMEIB IMIOD rolfIT*
III run for

*KLL HI EM

Th* ael.ing value of young bumi deto i CMiikribli
upon their
Dkrir
iixl carriage it hiraM

pfmli
•tyle

•'j I-

dep»ade

to • at ill

greater

a

"

attent

tbe hral una ihey haraeee tUm, tod to
let it lemain checked until the haraeee i*
Thi* ceuaee tba muaclla of tha
removed
neck and ahouldera to ache and tire, tad
the colt acquire* in a abort time tae habit
of throwing up hia head, totaling it
and the coa«t*nt
from aide to aide, die
deaire to gat the hrad down and r»»t the
neck in time deetruye all the natural ten*
dency c f the animal to tarry hu head in
an attractive at.d airy manner
Nearly
all joung horaee, when ru .lag looee in
the p«i'urr, if etared into a trot natural*
ly rlava'e taeir heada and move with a
certain freedom of atjle aad action rarely
• *»n m them
when cbeched up ia tha
harnea*.
Jf the colt, wben being broken
and during hit aubeaqueat driving, were
allowed to carry hi« bead naturally whea
walking or ataiding attll, keeplog the
muaclee of the neck reetad, he could be
eaally taught to, and would anyway if
not tired, get hie head up ia aa fine atjle
aa hia conformation would allow when
atarted into a trot, and would preeeat a
ttan cne wh~ae
much hotter

appearance

and carriage depend wholly on
An etperieac*
tbe check*rein and wbip.
ed hoTMraaa can readily dutinguuh be
A
tveeo natural and artificial etyla.
horae that haa been ia tbe habit of hav.
faatened up wita
tng hia bead continually
of
a bead check, j iat aa though it wae
hia
beebuuld
that
more conaequence
kerp
tbaa oa the tartb
eyee on the heavena
wnich he trod, will, if tbe check-reta bremoved, carry hi* nead wry low, or per*
hap* curl hi* aoee bet w re a hi* fore-Uga,
and hia driver will b« at ill further con*
vtneed of the naad of a abort check-ma

atjle

*m

"BttlML Ark. Aiafual, *Mh, IWT.
l^atifriai I vaadaaymatl; <fli«tol
• Ilk tf;uplu, ud my III* *u>lnMirf<l
A* a Uat Up I
of by Mjr iihyakiaoa

triad 8. » n. Mid »* baad r> Iwl. >ai
la lw»r*k« «u ■)>:« u alt* ad Uoj
I Mad Irr lulllia
U>iar«
•X II WiTTllomo.KJ. HtliaatWwr."
Tre«liaa w* UUa>> 1 aad flhio Diiaam
mailed In*. TUB Hwirr tor*.uric Ou,
Unatf J, Alltau, Ik

tian.
upon th* Bitfiir ia which tbey are
dlod and upon their early education. The
prevailing cuttom among mo*t prufe*aior>aI
cult bte»k-ra and among many who break
their o«a colta, it to hitch up ihvir heada

Ttk< iD K

Md *m O K

IU ad.

•
».i~i om roorlet
"Wi err lirtrrn to rtralb,"
r» p t»t U« oti*r, «lo vm ti roata fur
lh« g«JI<»wa

"How |*
of Mother

1.1• 11

rm At* riw iiofp*<i rv»» hy nr. iitM*!
tr*
flu
«»r»*t
n uUl
«•>. MWTtllHI NM tlwllw
lo Dr. A line. Ml
Ntl» H*« H fit miii
Ann m. rtrn*. r»
■

A Ch c*go p«p»r pr»p>anda tbr old
<-ooaa«1raa. "Wh»r« U my toy to alAhtf*
•
If b« l« vvtr »«•••■•» *•
old, tbo
tr» that h* may b« f»Q»! alo*g"l !• iTinM
oih«r fallow a auwr. It U » way u-r
lira
Om ib«1I bottU worth more thaa earHo aaya
load# of otbrr prrparatloaa
TlaoUr BU*r. of LowrlL Mm* of Wii
raii'a B«l*im cr Wlu> Tuuar afWr bota« earrd ny it# awof a urml* coach,
•re >np«al»1 by apltllag of blood aod losa
of al«op

yoadrr baa b*ra itaa4lt|
baadrrd yrara," aald th* a a do,
polatlag at oaa of tb« klaga of tb« format.
•<| Bb-.aM thlah It woald bo awfhl Urad,"
rapilad a Bo*too tlrl
••That tr*a
two

off

HULKS

of ib« tick. Haw to car*
ill*****, lu ayoptom* aa<l cu«m, «o>1
<»lh«T lafofia«U'M of gr»%\ vala* will t»«
f-niad la oi l I)r Kta'roaon'* gr*at hoot;
M»»<1 tbraa
100 p«**». da* colorad piatr*
3 cmi lUaip* In
p-taUg* to A. f Ord*
*a<l r*c*tv« a
•a? 4 Co
Bostoa, Mm*
c >pj frt*.

for ih«

tui

"Th»rV* b*-a » «r»*t l^pf.»»#n>rot la
lb* *rbr»>l hook*. Mr. H »hl#*<in. alac« w*
t»f» lk)fi"
"T«, la«l**d Tl* nat■ »-«1 b-*»k tbat w coald bay ib*a f.ir ft
<jiart»r now arlla far about a dollar."

J

ing th m

continually

on

tha trot.

Tbie

from caurrb —S

»r*

bit*

abort check-reina when being
oo the rjaJ,

Tkaadlloroflb* Wlaroaala Baao*raty«,
mall broaght to aa a i*tt*r
• ateady tret ».1.1rr**«l
'H»* ,' anotb-r tba 'Hoa.,'
aad tb» laal
oa« 'Mr,'
all tbe time, but walk tbem much of tbe a»otb*r 'Col,'
Oa lb* way to dlaa*r »• arcM*atand •K»<1
lima with their beada carried low,
ally aUpp-d oa a iady'a trail, aad ab* adwhen a amootb pteta of road U reached, ■lrr**e l a* tba* t *Yoa brau."*
atart tbem along at n lively clip, making
tbem carrj their beada up la a« good
/\ O /\»
lo cbtck
•tjlt a* poaeible, lie cartful
»ll tw in •aff»rin( fr»m u« tmnia«
To
their apenl while they are atill willing tu
r um. mtmi »iUim, mrtf
diatanca die* 4n|, li««( kulknl, V., I vtll
1 r«ctp«
go, a* tjwvdinrf c..U* a lung
TbMfrwt
them to hitching.
ritiorcflilot
UMivUlnr*
and
raw.
tbem
net*
courage*
or

broken and when driving
don't keep them going at

an I
Hy adb*ring to theae *imple rule*,
little
by goud fe* d and car* mixed with a

common *en*e,

the average farmer can
to abuw their atyle and

educate bta colta

u
•peed whan tbt buyer cornea along,
well and with much leee coat than if they
bad he«o bandied by a profeeaional. If,
however, the oolta are to bo trotted in
wa don't think pay*) it
race*,

(which

to put tbem
my b« beat in eome caara
if
in the band* of e>me huneat trainer,
auch can ba fjund; fur if they are to
atart in • race at nil, no pains abuuld be
ad«
•pared to make them abuw to good and
trainer
beat
the
vantage. Kmploj
let there bi no half*way buainee*. If
baa the
an owner ia *teady<nerved and
do aa
often
will
he
of
knack
driviag,

well bimaelf r a any profeeaionaL
Aa we aaid befure, we don't believe it
bia toll into
peya for a po r man to put
world
racea unlet* he ia aure he baa n
beeter; but we atneerely believe it paja
to develop the colta' a peed tu a cuaiiJer*
able degree aal tu get them ititurtba
beat poeeible condition befure otf» ing
Then, to bring them bethem fur aale.
fore the attentiun of the public, ad vert im
them wall, and at the hrat good offer,
let them elide. Hy thua growiog tbem
be*
up and developing their good pointa
fore eellmg, a fair price will Ik realised

••

Wrdae*day*

r»n

WtM JWkr
VkM iU

vm

vm ft

«i>k.

»•

pn k*f

fwwu,

Ckfi lU rr*l far

VkN I III >»■—» M

M.

Wtaa *U k«J CUi4i w,

»k«

(lu|

U

«

MM«

I'mWI|

(••• ta CximK

A 8 aih Carollaa Biptlat chart ta era*
Ut»a Is lu old r>cor<t« tb« nHall>aofa
«to«n b»lsf en ta int fr<nn tba cbartb
fir "MmIN wich t*lkla( la tba «»lf b«
"
A* *<• ••rb f im W rxorrfad
Virb'xyt
tint tb« rw*
of lat» ;Hri, It It
of *«rb t»oo»«s la nilact—BiMlcal K«-

Wffcf,

Catarrh Cured

CMarrfc It » r-ry prevalent d1«*aae, vitH
di»tre*«ing u4 <4mln ipi|4aait. |f«*4't
Kjiuiwillt |I*m ready relief u4 ij^r
cur*, tnm the tut it aria tbruugh lb« Moo4,
tad Una trMtirt nrry ftt of U>« fyatcat

"
1 >u8frfd Willi rturtk lh«t» 7*111. Took
!Uatf*akampartuaad luaMtruiiiMuf
•ilk raUiTk. ia4 my framJ Ualtk la mack

IprtlM." 1. to. Lit LM. l'u«ul Ckik tlmii
4 M. LmU lUilnti
"
I auH»rnl «ttk (lUnt(Ml yeart} ln*4
auay wvdttful eurea, luhaUrt. elf., ip«*4
Ing nearly on* buixtiaddoiUrvwiUwMii benefit.
I liM IImI'i kiraaparllla. ami *u greatly
Improved." H. A. luir, Wurtedir, Mat*.

IIimI'i katMp-allla la rkUMtertHd by
Ikiee f*>eollarlMet I lat, lb# e*ml4mmtUm of
tetn+dul l|Mta | 3U. tka prfmrtitm; M. U«
iwlHiMl
l»ri«i«aa of aeeurtng tb« artlva
qualltlra. Dm mill la i aHlria* o( uwul
Mrenglh, efrrttag eurea Lltberto link Down.
Sand fur buofc retaining additional trttwm.
w)|oml'a ft.nrr«ri;ta Mm Bp my itiIwl
puntea oy llwi. aharpvoa my anaUU,iM
*-en»a u imk- m over." J. r.TVoarauS,
JUgUler (4 Nwli, Until, Maaa.
M
llond'a lirMpuaia be ait all Mhtrt had
I* Wwrth it* trigM la g..|.l,~ I BOJUMma,
IX Bank BUert, Ktv Yutk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I,

bu<U ly all dmcslata. |t; alt fur |k Mate
acly by C L IIOOD * CtX, LavtU, Maaa.

100 Doms One Dollar.

■

M

to UM

—4t >1 Ihwi I

I(IUI, IMm P. >« M C%if.

—

»

'*

I

An uD.'ortuotU ml*Uk« orci^l it last
Wt rtf»rH to Mr.
w«*k'a •dittos.
BcbladUr, easdlJtU for ■bcrUT«»■ tbs « p*
pMUI<»n tlckvt. u t "roaga b«wa <" laIt *h >ol<1 bav* *>»#• "raffltalf
•l^iaon." Wa tract oar r»*l«r< will for*
glt« tbs trror Cuter (2f«b ) Dw.

<

"

ly *m 4ian**r»l ay * anMto««rr t» h>«ife

AKvrlr*. IM.I
111 Juun T.

for nearly all of tbem; and if a man
brvt-de many and nuke* uae of giol
tbla twt-fi')-eighth day ol April, IM7.
blood, be ia likeljr to gtt now and then a
0 U. O llfBUrf, J P
If they were aold joung and un«
1 it J •Lt.»ou 4 t'o, M Ca*U)iQ lloaaa prise.
et the hrat fair off'f. the prise
Hlrvt-i, It'>«ton, Ma*a ar«« tba only maaa- de«eloped
tbe fiegert unSe.
f»< iar< r» of Natti l«a'» I'owdrr to m«ka would alip through
btLt lay, wblcb la aold by a«arly all drai* known to the breeder.
Por AO
|iau au I uraaral atofai*ap*ra.
If a man dofo'l baliav* io tba potency
c«ata la ataiapa J ritaaoa A Co. aaad poatof
trolling blood, and won't pay o?rr fir*
r.-1
of

•

I- 0 >ru»a with 8.

takea away their ambition to get up ia O-irtoa A Co 01 mcraur, Ma*«
I waa a aaff*r*r fr m eaurrb tor flfttaa
atyle, and ia apt to get their gait gauged, i»ar* with dlctroMl eg pa Id ov*r my *y*a.
to to apeak, and makee them leae liable Tb« d!****• worfe*d dowa 0{»»n my laaga.
I aa*d K j • Cr*am Balm wltb gratifying
to develop apeed.
Am apptrvaliy car*d.—Z. C.
Tu *11111 tbe whole matter up, we uj recall*
be MTarrva, Itallaad. Vl
to thuee who ue raising colta tu aell,
Apply Balm Into *ach aoatrlL
harab
ture and not have tbem driven with

"Yh, indwd," iepli»d Mrt Lofty.
aupply and realised largely on the earner "Th" dear fellowa ! I am to proud uf |i |ti any I In •», two pa< k«
tba ) mi off
H wton iathe moat in* thrm !
tbua produced.
Each of them made hu mark. I'i>wd*r; Ova ptcka for f 1 00 Or fir #1 10 do!laia for tba u*« of n aitf,
fluential centre, aa New Bedford, near at Oat) ikink of it! Oeorge woo (be gold III win atm a «rk-. i i « i> Mad cab uf ba can Mil bu colta tba batter; for •
alao t>B« o«py of tb«* Paraara acrub coll oft/n louka u well io hU
band, aandi out mora whaling abipa than mrJ«l for brio* »he b*et polo pU)tr in Powd«r,
Oald« (prlc- ti ctau.)
KaIaIok
Poaiuy
Tb«
ti a orll trrd oim.
Tfca bll cl«M !"
any other city of any country.
Sit kara ariti youthful da)•
a* prvpAiil,
p'MlM" »r
uli«nitmr« i* no'
of
lb*
Utur
•
owner* of ahioa rail tha ambergria to tka
I
t
aay aiprvaa •upariortty
"Indeed !"
for #3 00. »iprraa pfrpal
h«nl!*.l
wbokaale deaiera, and although all large
apparent until tLty bav* bran
"Oh, y»«, and Harry wm r.«m beat, • ffl'm la tba 1'alWd 8'iUa.
»ocn«*
Mmr.
fur
on hand, it ii
a
little
a
tore*
laat
tbr
at
U«n tctiMa during
rn or.cr
keep
drug
Yfi«t*k«« ll»a*mr.— 4k>ri«« >>( wit*.
"I'h* t'.<u*bU abota **pra#aed o.» ib*
bought directly from the wholesale tr.an t»o \r*u if «n in college. He Lt* I •«• •• id mil) .»f-* piotllal t-lt<;«i(b.
of c>lU. nw-I) atw • our
daalcra.
•
Ift-fr
l«
■llll
Di«na|(cnMnt
medal*."
tod
)
Mil
eeer »o many badg*«
by perfumery
I n ) If" W« I UltU'ltltf,
••'Mar*
in
mi»nj«u
baa-d
A w
upoa our i«*du«rf.
«s 'H*r fur uluag io-u»
upmiufl,
*'tlo« gra'lf)iog to you!"
O b»i*
Must Kicaujuir
uor M »rcia< rrtwaUy, m>|
limitrd
and
va'ion
Ibl*
vUtkltf,
*ent
Will
eon
it
ia!
And
*'lnd~d
my
■»!
J J- Alitfea, I'DUl ol fullct, KuulnUr,
ti*r»r uj «m »tiitid
iu
of Urgtr obarr*alit>o and »«p-r»i-tc« <*ill
i>
•baavlof bw whole claM At baa* ball and
T*>«n writ*-*: "My family it»<l 1 ir«
It •'urfcl"4 n'iu-. (i*- f.»aa.i ta«t
iru jr
bm a ptifttt right to dilf«rvnt optiim
ia r garded aa the moat promieing firat dartag M* >'«*■<;« tiu inio brwtbvr t»vl ar
rrtrurUM of T»«r iu>«l kcalkal m-aicl3r.
A T. Mum.
.i
:
*V« fl?»«l (luB OMMtftf* HII.,
Ur. KIm'i N*w DlMiiir; fur coiaiiMp- baa« ttecollrge aver turned out !
»Ji Utt
ro. ir«t«t«r «m iilrKUJ i.»
| ll(M| livtif found |» lu (hla lt« vlna*. are all ao proud of him! But all our
tad ibttbvr b« »n.i.
for ti, tlc«lr« U» unify
lltCUTKIKD TUB PEU.*T.—'"Mj bu».
who ib« a«m« narbrr-abop.
j cuin
II* centered h our lo« L*o,
Mr frlr*d« lu whoa 1 km rrc<Mnw-sd-*l bopee
8-»tlm hiOiMtifln u»- »>U eha'f. b» walwd
ko totrntiv« #*niu»,"
come
has
He
| iij« band la a pallia,
m
Tbai i >j
H. prilM li n *?«ry opportunity." l)r. graduated t*o)eara ago.
far 11.
U out ailbar it)
Wiib til
l<Mktd*iiicil
Mrt
b«a
M«>
for
tun -r
ha
tba
boat
racm
DUcuftrv
Coi»ataptio*
N««
abti«
r*a«rdiag
b
>wrtrf,
iipliimi
Klif'i
every
Ml,
"Ho i« wniaually
iHtrtiUfd lu car* Cut|b», Colda, Brut- ed ; ard, only thick of it, »e uaed to •lb aarprw, wfl- b«» ai«a >ti •ppf'HO- umpb ia ber
id IhiltlffMl
chiti*. A»iLn)«, Croup Md «»*ry iff-ciUxi
f< ar that it <eaa a wtate of time Iuk Ma. V >r flr«do«tei»g uttful ariclra for du*Mtic pur.
of Throat, l't>r»l i»d Lai«i. Trill bol- r«*lly
la »U'»c-, »»1 tb*a. bl« put»ar« xag i
La*t ««k h» m»d« a aagar pvldom*.
At
mil.
to
to
aend
kim
college
Dm fw it Noy«i* Dm Mwr*, N«r««j. and money
bm«ird. b« laqtlrtd. witb tvui< a»p*rtif 1
M cmti iad $1 00
He aeemed ao indifftreat About a college '■Wtilli tktiktc art}<«« w«IUa* fvif mi fur boby to tuck to ka»p bint
Lire* 8
education. But be bu turned out grand* Caa't a iu*u get »bt»nl la ibl* *b«>p*~
quiat. On end of > atriag was f*«ttn*d
Buci Urtb« Jok»?' r*»p«a>1*d U«
to tbo polUt And lb* othif tad to tlw
We Are to proud of alt our boye
ly!
Yoa IT* .'relief rirprraard. yo*r Ippatlt*
her. Ml'v* Jaai aharad yoa
btby'a tot. Hj buaband cxpUiood to
with
Uddicht,
;hie«itia<f
la pour, you in bolkrnd
"Mtek f« <11 It'
mo tbat if tbo child avallovad tbo pallet
ut
B«rv'Hi«.
itimllr
Himflt to Oauoi Nklub—Ponaonat ay f*c«
joiir* Aliuif,
of
Brae*
•>al of M>rtN, iid viil to brae* up
Tb« hartiar lovfead villi a*u>«Ubia»al at It wotM readily bo iwmnd bf
come to requrtt the honhaee
1
ia*dl- by—Sir,
tward of • wrrb'a gruvtb, tbo atriaf.''
black
Um
■p. bat lot with •UaalaiU, aprlac
allf.
in
marring*.
or of jour daughter'a band
cli**, or blttora, which bui for th#lr bail*
Ml of ll to a»aar* btam If ibal bta ry*a
**l tboagbt your baby died a fit daye
». ry cb*«p. bad whlakvy, »o I which »timI'ompano— Impoaaible ! Nam will I vara a»»i dmlvtag bin, a ad ai kagibbarai
ih«-n
l«at#
•go."
iad
la
yo«
ibal
lib*
a
fur
hour,
conaent.
ttrnd
■lit* yoi
wai i "If you caa ral««
glee my
MSo bo did, poor littlo tblo*! Tbo
utter go lata Ua
la wotm coadliloa ihia brfora. Whit
I'onaonby (nmionaly W-la your decis- la»ktf alulM joi'd
win parity
th*t
iiumiv*
win
m
m
aattraaa baalaraa, aad g«l iba balr off yoar pallet slipped dowi bis ibroot ud ebob.
yo«
f
filed—irrevocable
ion
oaa cllil"
yoar Mood. *urt healthy ictioo of Llv*r
ed bia to dootb la oor abmc*. Hot af
•id Klda»y«, rmtor* yoar vlulltf, nd
t'ompaan (firmly)—It ia.
buibaad'a lamtioa worked j«at m bo Mid
i
Bach
h
iad
itrragth
hnlt
fflv* r»i«w*1
I'oaaoaby (much relieved)—Thanka,
K-Blacky baa b.cuaii au lawlraa Ibal tl it woald. Wo recomod tbo pellet wiib*
Bltura,
la
BWtrte
Will
lid
v
MI
Bnllclnr
avfulh? Nellie haa been peateriog m* la kov ao loagrr aafa for a qtial ctUaa* to
oat aaj troablo."
■ad oai» 10 c*ata a boilii at Kojw* Drag
ataal a waiartaaloa
to aik you, aad I did it to oblige her.
•tor*. Norway.

bought up

Um ud I

OXFORD COUNTY HOIWK NOTM

Oa the other h*ad, a boree broken witb
or tore cod
a loag check rein or none at all, allow! >g Rrorr8 smulhion
i.iv ku oil. with iirroPHoaPHiTea.
him to real hia neck when walktag or
F«r CJkt'Hr** m%4 I\lm<yn«ry
atanding, rarely carriee tua head very low
W Va,
Dr. W M llorr. i*ulal
between hia
• hen trotting, or curia it
•ay*: "I ha»«* bad a thorough t»*t wltk
Wbu ever *aw a boree whea KoHt'a Ktauialoa la Palmoaary Troablaa
tare lege
his aad 0«a«ral (lability, aad ba»* be*n **u»atrotting looee in tbe paature, carry
for cbll<1r»B
head ia the latter way ? It ia unnatural, l*b»d at lb* good r»*u!u,
with ttlckat* or Maraana* It Uaaiqtal*
II
LL
D
J
II
VlOtant.
I.I. I>
Dt
and ia cauacd by wrong management. •d."
•' BaiWa Mood 17 Lvrtor>
I *
We do not advocate the total atwu i <n
l
othvra
» at d*a
Ahlp U
L»lgh llaal *u ««>
r»y
of check-mri*, a* they are nece*eary 10
14
of
adlu.ra
rallgtooa
pipara
graat
Tha
*»«tur* ua aa oraag*.
aometimea **rt if b* wi>aM a<>t
of Iba eoaatry. >t>r»«»a'-iag varloaa 1rBeep them fiom feeding and
I aboald b* **ry happy to
••No, ma-lam
from being too light and atyliah behind; do ao, bat I am afraid I woald tambla
dfMalMllMa ara am tag th- aigaara.
Tbat tba p»tlooara ara paraly aad»oorai« but they ahould be »i managed aa to let off"
aitloaal will h» a~a by tk» prra*ac« uf
the boree have hie head natural wbaa on
tba aim* of Joha II- •»l» O IHIIy, wJltor of
Aft*r tryin* aiim*roaa ao<«ll«d eaurrb
tba walk and when atanding hltcood.
tba Pilot, oa lh« ■atna p«g«
r»m»dl** an I r«-n»,o* ao N*a»tit I waa
Another thing which lajuree tbe atjlo
Tha u«io*a of Tamp-r«aca ConmltU*a.
r.oa.ly tadar^d to try K'y'a Oram Halo,
who t'ta l for graat rallgt iaa dcaotaiea- aad gait of youftg horaea ia tbe habit of
•ad afUr aalag na« bottl* 1 Uk« r«tl
tl »aa, ar« am -oa |h« algaara.
driving them toi faat on tbe road, keep* (4*aaar* la r*?omm»a<1lag It to til »off-rVMM a -w iba prlotlag of tba
If

uraliata, to prove tha lowly origin of the
elate-like eubetance varying in i
It i«
human rare
color from daik to light gray, lb* darker
The Drift-men, especially ta .Northern
atadee, which are al*» deneer tu flare,
another
mmr,

for eiampla, tha odor of the 1) >wara would
quickly pea* away aa tba apuita forming
Air.*
tna body of tha liquid evaporate.
bergria prevent* ttia and bolda back tha
Kent f r daja and waeka upon tba baad*
Adam*' Ktpr*** Company la reprvam'rd kerchief.
Whan treatad with alcorol it
Uarned
by lb* N»« York Vole* aa having
into
an almcet iafinita number
divide*
up
ar»
which
by np«rt*ac* with tb«lr bora*a,
ara mited in tha par*
which
of
m
lh»
pariklee,
oat la all w*atb»rn, that hlaaketa do
fumery and remain on tha fabric after
•*i*r» harm tbaa good. Tuo much coddling
«a~rvate* aaimaia of all klada, humm la- the apirita have evaporated, acting aa mi*
clad*!, a* wr n<y a** dally. Oa* of tb« nuia re»<r*oir» and holding tba pur* ea*
c«»ate or
dangers of travel la that thick
tha cloth ia
la aanca of tha d >*er after
a«(qir« af oft*a w«*ra aatll *v*ry |wrr
Ooe ounce dieaolved in a
traaa
ric^MlTi
tha
v»at
t-»
dry.
to
perfectly
gin
i<ip«
congaatloa gallon of alcohol witl n.ake a strong tine*
pirtilos and «im tha araa* of
The heavy wrap* ar* tbea n.c
la laced
lure ia a gallon of perfumer), which con*
j »»aan>y Ukra off.
and aln* Um#a oat of
a an idea of bow far a few ouncea of
If »xira vej
ua a >«vrrt cult contracted.
d
ambergrta will go
outer garmenta muat b* ua*d, tb*y ah«>«l
Ita production ia limited to a few
b* ladivbi jally tbla, a-» that lb* removal
•»f oa* vvlll to ;t caaa* a dlaa*t«r.—Main* pounda per )ear, wbereaa it i« tbe moat
Paraar.
important factor ia tha million* of gal*
When a large pnee
of perfumery
lone
ih«
a iuU • »p-rt milker. «bo u »i
» t be tow,
la found tba newa of ihe ducovery ia
•iBf lid' kltd nd eoMlilrttti11
of mil
c«d «2o mu< b In Itcrrw* thr jl-i«l
telegraphed to dealer* at d the inarketa
In one iaatanOn ihr lap >rtuc« uf U»« pr«»p*r |*-rf«»rm- of tha world are aflVcted.
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^oo/m

UimhIiiiIm
II» «NM> t».

t>»

•

Dentists.

|**%C

lb* ni'Hinuln il 1*.
4 »«!<••, fearful war,
'Ml Ul i»«<llorf • r«tf« mm I |«MM fflld
Tba AI pi m« mm|Hmi>Ii itrtjr,

Ilf i»*lh tbtl

r*UiU Iba aa«>* a bleb tb* «l»<l« blow
0NV tbraa, aa l afford fertb+r jroWctloa.—
Coaatry Otiiltau.

maa?

fclupwd

Uilwl

fur

pruttclloa r»iuaf laprrfcuy rlp»i»d
nu t* aal wixij, ia.| lb* hrancbr* •« r»* to

poiaral

T**ik

H

*

TIIK Mitt Mm*.

rtc»pt la N»»f» rrgioa* or «ltb ib« m »r»
tf»l«r aalltf aorta. It aboaid h» applWd
••aly t«> tb>»*» «;ara bafliff w. II rtp«a*d
laUr a»*diaU »irta^»o lb- tfflcWacy
ofcwtrrlaa aub »»rtb aal o»*r«<y pr>»*traliii tb*iD. la applylaa a c«i»> r of »»*rcrna »raacb<M a f«ar lacbM la tblcta»a«.
Tb»r* la ao <laag*r of tkla llabt aad dry

Wi>*r«»«r winwr dalryiag hu beta
iikI
it im Mtu* |mur rku(*
Uti
la fva
o«>r»
M
*
I>IM
bu
•••aid it tr»i iivnr prutedk It
MTU iKtatlllSTIOnM^OiM)
aaU« iMmii; Md ib»«a lb# a-lt
Kw
u«|bt
1*1*
K
U
•■■+" '»H tj ite M I>v«ti
alin
of gtm*i frrvl iwl tar* uf cu«a la
la«»
•
T •
>• to
«* im ta«M mJ 'j*m it*T
lo the ball aad
Uf, aau Iftlt by alM
far avala* of lb* atiir* pil«. Ii baa gut
f' m tfc* «'m*
r»
atartta* aboala
f»-- «• • >| i( lyfnfNW fcy Ml *111
• r» <>at i>I tba habit of
aad potatbroacb lb* wlal»roadtsb>water
MHV ■
wiib govt p»ua
to allaa, taught thea tbat
wliur an 1 that
( LlRNi
ibry riii fatwa [ iga la
!*• J»1M A
Mai uaail
lb»j caa »u» U« pi>rfe crop
baa lalituiil uf mail. Tbl», again,
bM Ml fluacrraavd lb* aaaar* ptlai It
n«lnf.
^•r««y % llln«r.
tbat artli aatar*
rra to .-Mtiiag fur lb- pig
tr ViImiIkI
T«»'fc iitofV4 «• to*>4
la #<**1 coarftUua fur marh-t |
»ariy ab«l
tb»r* la a call for pari. It baa
c. a cua abf»«t»f
•
t h
of oa**tlag aaaj
got hratr* la lb« bablt
wbkb
bills witb tb« prudact of tb* dairy
aad grata;
ib»y form«rlj paid by avl.iag bay
far a
tbr
oa
tbla l«*pa u« bay aad grata
gad by golag to
tu add tu lia fertility,
rai»* oui«y
nvbil wlib iWlr balltr in
bar* l«ara*0
far a d*Calt* parpua* lb«y
aa<1 a«ata« a« u
tba lapuruw* uf tar*
Wara«d it aad#r tba
tb*y a»trr amid bav«
aolu1
ubl *ytwa of bartariag fur cudg»h,
•« aad aa>rataa.
tbat la.
Probably oa*»b*lf tb« dalnmea.
la tu a*H, bat*
lb* faraaara ab<i Oaf* bat r
la tba war
b>ara*d a» >r* aoltd, aeafai facta
Offt* t« D««i* Stock. S«yt* P»m.
lata, aban tb*y m«»I ruapar* qaallllra
tbvy
• WwriH.inK IliM rlitr*. U-M IJm4 aad
pncaa, Ibaa at all tba omllaga
•« w» ru »« <»«>•>.* r **M IMMM
aii» .M
* •••
r\l -«
*r» «*«l (MM. i»l ; a*«r
t
aa
gtrWb«a cowa ralva la lb' •prtag
I <k*r 1*4 <t*ktla«'
""'r*'
All mi M WW* •»' I atll all aaaavr. dry fwd aad cutd wraibr
•*-«»*.» 4rtm<i
abuat tba t'aaa tbat tba eoava
r >■ tutu
J. W DAVn I rust oa
tu
I wuakl aataraliy dry if. aad la ordar be :
.B all ib***Jbiaga na<t
a
lb*
c. i«m.
I
fcrrp ap
\
la a bard aad aa :
* \ •
aft at aaca aad tb« battle
tb»a go dry wilt*
M
Bai
i-a»
Smith
rsprawla*
la tba aatada uf lb* lal*
i*ry ara ablvertag
ba»e
•»Hih I'wrU.
vara alalia wfca tbay
Ibaa
fall,
give
»«
»•»!
HlllVltiM »l #•••»••)
lb rough tb- «UUr
aill
faad
calvra,
ibalr
Mli mm*. »mI ■>■>!■■ v •»< Ms I
will §l»e tbea aau"* «
m*I
aad la tprlai lb* graM
un
trvaMa la Iwp
•»<
**•*•'*4
«•«■«,
otbar atari aad lb*r* la ao
tu
I»M H
h»H * *11 »!• u. >HIIM.
lo* till It la time A»r tbrm
lb*
r»
ap
lag
•
u C »• ••« tn»». w »«•!>* 1*4 fmprj
•«!#»
w»
S
WH
agala
dry
—4 TCMf r<»<M
tba ataaalle
It !■ Iraa tnabla tu bet p
caa b» ban ilrd
aar*< la wtaler, tb* baiter
BftUBAIA.
»r* aaMy aad t*e
aad aaflttod aacb »
lar* a>»rr iloa# to
aa*a Mia as lb* fans
Afa*
tb* old ay«ua co«a
It.
Uad*r
I
a/**
mi» w» (mvi b»lp
"" fvu h >»—»—■—
ao, fr.a ibra* tu
g<> dry, or ararif
•*"'
M< All • aM r ilMll
ib'ir b~piag
>>'11
aboatba at a e»a*oa wb-a
lirmug —4 t«u «. »^w
h«aa*« tb»y ila* ao
naia tb* aosl, aad
lUMTrr,
ar« 111 f»d aad
alib an J pay au pr»gi lh»y
lb* faatly aad
« NiiUaTM,*.^
a«-gl*et»d aid tb* plga aal
L
fa/a aaff«r la cuaa<qa<ac«.
l

*

»

Mr,

A»»T In tk*l Htv — krlikl
• >w lk*il*ti >li|l»n

Hwkl
tlH-T Mil •tm IKx plI'H ptll
fruw Ik I. ■*»»•. ***l>l Unl n( IM (rnr*.
Tk»i* Ml*If irilv«l im lb* rfngrwn •korr,
llx?** iT«lr»l—<»H, nfloIrM I*«|M'
TWj n«| III* »»t»k»n l<ifr«>h*n •
In Ilka lm«tlliil rllf of w»l.
il*> HLSvmua.

WHO WA8 PRIMITIVE MAN?
i MBitarkaulh rarvrfu* vo rffMMm.
Ttr rarliaat at rat urn uf ih« r«nh in
whirb tb» fu*»ll remain* of man •-«! hi*
I)4il0^ i1« U«t Br* f*f, ikJ L
w.»tk« ir* f'luqJ, i« on 'h* Tbimi, tar • of i«4|ij Uim mil of umt Uirtf flu
»nal IJiin^frM f#r III
I
Hinmif art) other rivtr* in northern Ki- Hlil'*, an. II»m N*lt
IJM Ua T»rrttort#a. hit* iua-1* lb* alu If
•ton* iaipl#of
kind*
rudrat
Tb«
rop«.
bfNdiRUlj
•'.»uip«|«orf" "fur
mrnt« h»»» twvn dtacwvd in »h« drift
»il i>4ipti* h Bit m«ir »•«»».ic •< t> H>u
Tit pMp«l»tloi ol \u<e%m tin • u>l wrld*po«ki«, and alto b»»«ath lb« coatrata
ll ia evidant man at Whi •» u u»rr on* half tftal of ifc* wb>»l«
Hurt «fra*f*
l »•
Tfeu* A»«rk*'« n jirttf
that period «u aavaga anJ brutal in hia c»««irf
Ul Iff1»«f |« lu llWM BCtl«>»l« of li itap.
habit*, for aoma of I ha moat annrnt
fffe > ••
I Mailt mt n l >n I't D •
• kulla
jtt found indirata rtnulr an'iqii'jr. r«r>*i ibitr li«« that lb« rltlMrm tkiHiltl
and that th»ir o«nrra »»r» lo«»r In tha i< »•» in* l«i»*i »ri«r« ruicniiii iv»
itii(-r< Mil IliiWll <|ij«ltll- • of Ilrirfl't',
iatfllrciual »caU than anjr hitman
•hJ lit *uy dr<r#, ah«l lb (x hi uf f.»rmi»»
At that pariod,
now io asiatanr*.
lurf ib« tiMl «»i lu
doubt man »aa a fi*b*rm*n and huntrr,
rMli*r«q«lr<tuiii b »tbiM leaa tbiu
roaming through lha foraat and along tha lb I will »*r| tilliff |la fllrlxU.
ibil uil; pulil u«t tb«
r# n« ui!
Sank of atrrama in quaat of fwd, having
tilli >>( •lruu«>,«B< aa m l IS* diH'f Ot *!•
no ahaltrr aarrpt a bollow irw or ruck)
•
ua-». f ale .f> »tlc ilrlak* m l iwc<M*
invatigationa lea. 4<» u >i nni ih« nqilMrtu uf in*
A»cl rot fical
tarnn
• bov ihtt th* abtik Kaatrrn Hrmi«plt*t»
ia«a, ia I l'» b<n aallaf/ U.im abu »*f»rnl
»»• th*n inbaSi'rd bjr a aiugla
bowyt- |l» »nci««it, nil «b • ira tlou-rmluetl to
an uf# |u ri>f>>ro«Mafti.
nroua fair, living tha aam* lifr. making
A pnliitin, ItkfilUv, bu twaa algard by
and twing atrrywhara tba mm primitive
nicy |r||i|thir« *ku vowd far tt>w« im«
In
NUU*. and la iba Natloaal
waapona.
Il baa bee:» eatimated by an «mir.rnt (' •0«rrM. Oy tba rrprrMlUllrtl of T»-aj
|N-ruu uifuiidlJK, «ki ir« familiar
•ciroiut that primitive m«o etia'ed two
»>iUK'tU nd im tilllM la
It appeara •with il>«
hundred tb Mitand yeara ago
jw.k f.»r lb« v. ry noai-r ••• m»mr»r«btp
(bit r«ce *m dratrujed or driven aoa*b» •ifit.f-r-ilrbarrbti aod otb«r Ml«, «s
••hi by » ct«n|* io climit« which r«u- Wading widWy tUr..u4b<i«i lb* lud, ud
ed icefield* to epread over the *b>U '>J CltlltM Wb» •>> li ( >r U'BMifM.
Tbl« petition nitii* • rr*p»ctfal lid
Krutn a.>me ut.
north irinprtti* i >d«.

V41 all pahltabrra of trtt>
of gigantic MfMMtppiMl
'•.oil* ua lb 1 • »o J -ct, lo r» vt»«» lb»lr pa>
Huua. mJ **•» tick tlM aa at; '»• ra
bat* be*n asterminatid, which UetlliiK to eonf »rro Id Ibu UWat rmlU
A UKTKblul » A*D »AlCA»lt tl'MTAKCt.
pawd quir bardy ar» lapr«»v«d t»f tba op
in
age* inhabited a wide bell of •ci'MUSc ia«|ilry, a.»l ti oM Oa Urn*
long
aa«l
p*at
a
a«ia»r
la
ad
iUA
•raltoa.
»pHb«
ao that pa >llc
Ou*'l*
cu«ilir
iRmIIw4
|
tbe
around
aacb
«n<ra
wiib
froai
(tab*. A cataatmpbe which aud vpirit of io«>a autaua. of
pruUrcgrow
tlgor
••<1 amboii d (UMrfNt
approval
U*t
U*i«titof
(^Minvr
lUki*ii4
•laTb«
*»»«
r»
>
«n*r
aaa*a»liv
tloa, •|a-cl*j|y
de*tro)ed lb* bnt«t creation might prove *•>1 rolof.nu.-o: ,»r «ll »n«"h hooka, caa tm
lb*
fi«hin* fatal to human
ter*
A »lo«»*r>iut abuV'tl a* tba flu* »fk lUird btnllf *b«t
bene* tb« r*u»n Imu- 1 ted gi vn wld« circalatloa.
baing*.
C Hk>lUl»a of ht« » am of btrOy A»«iU*n
bcbuontr, Pvttffia* Wbit«, bki krriinl why an entire im abould diaappear, to
Mac a %a appral to all paiiUbara,
•oru, wbkb tut t»«« a amply pn«ir*ud
of kmtwf.
b( Ulourtttrr with 1J5
bo auccveded by othera, •• in the cim of a«nr rrfutm ut* rbarg*, that lh« frWada
at J b»»l <Vi«*a hf pa* la* ro«a>a f»ac«
Hut
laairactloa ir« prfiilull;
fr»«. found II wtitf bttwrta Lk
rati* at»ia tbna; aaO kt f.taad tb* ir>p»(
tbe Mouod. builder* of America, a* well of T»aprriK«
la terrain! |a tb«> aaJa of any pirVcalar
Tbt mwt furrtllj m the Drift.men of
to rlp*a atuai ooa «•*! aooa*r lb* fo.loa* »b<] H*v>«a'a lUokb,
t»i*
is
It
Kurope.
fto»g.
It la (McaiN lb« qtHiUoi of total*
lag inwa tbaa oa viara wblcb bad i»w» MCtp'td tttlMfttl of tbt Vblut of lb* fiod dent tbe l>nfi-m*n w»r* not thade*c«ada'wllaaac* for 1<M ctlldm of Ull MiiUf,
»aur»ly tip-ad
i* §10,000, though Kinfft'iinitM
The Bible infi rm* a* an.1 tbr rrfora of tbalr w»ll-t>«lag aatl that
iata ot Adam.
(ViftHai lit alaea with two or thr»«
It it not hu
tm governed lif thno,
u $60,000.
lacbra»f**rib «*<>ald roa*ld»rably larraa** »«la»J it«*a bitfb
children, Ab»l and Can, were en gag. of It* liad aooa lo Iba
Uwblaga la tb«
lb* lahor aa>i np.aa* ahna* m*r»ir pr»- ofUo ib*t bmbtrgru u found ia ttu ptrt td in the c«r* of fl <k« and tilling the d*p*oda largely apoa
HVkmIi arnployad, that tbla appeal la
Tbt Imi N»* Kitfl*nd •oil. It ta
tratiag lb m. aal It may aot na *«cr*a*rj of tbt AtUaitc.
their iff

Tk* aural faatara of tbto faadtog baa|.
ataa to afrtag favOtog. for II to a fact Uiat

iMurw ud I iratr )

mr
Tu lb* b.»ullf»t rlljr of Mml.
m-I ilw, Ik* r«un» *»l oM,
Th#
l»M(d (M lllnl,
Tk«
All Mill*! •»•«•. In lk« pkMhi* b*iq**
Ar Mm| *M« br alii*.
i*i»,
u tk* pnln, Ik* mil
s»mM »... iMr »i>tfit• mm ci««i,
lk»
fexit.
In
tn
pMHUMI
tWj
1.4*4
Tu Um ktMUIdl *Uf ft UuJ

LAVING IK)WN UliiPK VISfcft
rk» rwdu of r*pr«iMt rip*n««iu
ah »• thai lt< prarilr* of lay la* «!«»•« or
proW<tl«f bail bard? tiar* aad *hra'», la
U« coldvf
i>) >pu I la
M mOaroily

la «v»ry dirKtim *.aat b« e»a—la t >»
•Wtogthof bu aatmala u will a» la tb«
kUTrtlilfbUcrupt. I« tb» a*« of WajOBa
fur tW ir«b*(»>rt*il.ia of baavjr l<»•
It la *«*fy
pxlalir tf U»« toll la ?«ry
aotlnaMt to ubiuiuat a Barrow tlrwt
•a^i wiu «ut la to tb« mil. wtm aa »fl-t t
U* dr*A irry alaliar to Mocbla*
If «fcv farmer ku il»abta r«tb* wbrvL
■artUaf tMa S ct, 1*1 him try to poafe a
i->arrow alia airr<>« tir« ap>
lu*t!««l
oa a raid furrow aoU, aa»l tbn •••! l-aly
tbat l« *uA ao<1 ylauttag.
chare* to
<t I* «<fj tntrk.d, an J U>» aaa>r,
Tb«

faruKr* a.toa lb#lr atnrt to raa at
arc* o**r tk»lr B»M» lu qatto aa »twat la
aprlag. Nut oalv to tka frvably atari.
aU graaa drfvart«| aa fot aa It aabva Ita
app»a/a*ca, Ikaa potilag a ttoaptr ap»»a
<k* bay crop at tka aarj oala«t, Nit tta
iruaal to tuft, u<l tb« fl*Uto ar« "puattoif
to aach aa «tua*. aa tu to)«ra \b*m trty

r» Ik* k*r««S Ik* phtnlmn l>«rqn«,
»*tlin« (TM Itom >|l(«r of IMkF*
la id* awnlM it«M l««i m
*Uht,
t« atiiHl «iili
bmnk
Mif Ik* »•;,
ll MiimmiI *4 «Mir
And lk»<r only rklM, llllt*
u mw» kM k«4laikt pU«H. i»l ir»«jr kul*M>l

of u»to (MfO, If w»m of ■»••«!• •mid*,
»b«1 & toti of tdrilp* f«»r c«Uk SOM l*>*
• if
pump*, villi M A««P M.tfV i« th«
iro«L J for «Ug«lM •»li »pri»n. Itt *>■•&
a a of CMimvri for ptctnug. J4«u
of r»kff, U0 »<«afctte of obIom, SO ••••v 1«
of tv»n« m-i :io imiiWIi of carrou
TH' farm ho iHr« operated t>jr MiptrllU-dj. at II .rac- R
iVmy. •» 1 •'»» »•* li*
product* 0»r* too lot* of b*j, tuo I«rr«u
«*f ipptet, »n l 590
of o«U froai 11
vr»» of last
IVltltm, u rliotbft*,
w« r» i».-*rijr • ftllara.
f ur bun-)r«<l pU*
!»»• bm void ltd it VIm prmit How
tb«-r» ir« i!w«t 100 k*i|i nJ m uiii) »>r«
Tb*fr kit* h»»l 'Mil
|>»<* I* It* pl«C*rp
f» w 1'iiirt fr.<n ilimw. Tr>« Itml of ril
U» nutn'wr* it cu«i iitl 7 o«««. Mr
Coay l* dm nf iv> »>l pop«Ur tciarwr*
of Capt'ii (i.aag*
Ill-baa pro*»d lu b*
trrj ffl w»l ;• ib« aoa>«wtui iryifc* p *1
ll'Mi of b«*d f«ruH-r, i*t| alUwi«li o>»t hi»lu< bad grrai »ip*-rt*ac« r«*-for» a**aa»lr>*
Ibl* pwllloo. ha* i|vVr|..p-t| Int.. a capt'ill
MtJ tSLival < fflo«r — Etawra K»rmr.
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•

Hf.

•

•

at rv»«r« orvm,

I'atU

Him

■

W

iipaa • in■ mm mttlMi a«rtra>iar*l b>r
la Mill Mil Vkln* All
UlaMnl a»
mi. ItKmwm u. Aitah I k
«»*i lMro«.o&*Hu» DuiMAt, r«u». Mk
11

lu r<«arl to lb# iblr\l rvuoi, I am or
U>a ifliki* tl«t II to MM I good uw. |
fc- U lt«l I* U« tuag raa tt la brtur Vi
kkli »ul«p lb* nUk wat of Um
Utm
Tk»n »«y il U»* h»m«* plirn
• r ich tu btf«l lo MM nkll witA< at
It jirj b«lctHi raaaut ba (mIM tu
tt»» r |nicm, u.1 will facd irthtr p«ru of
Ua t .<! V» ik«l/ to)arj
K-prctally to tbto
10 ib« ui >Wr trwi <>«
U« (*m la
Uk m«.| Mnliii fitcrt. Tk«M bKoa>»
la pr«r«r*»<* to
r»»Ufii»
o»b»r parta of ito t»ld vkkl coalata a
to
•arpaa of *r*aa. ami arrhwa iiaaa|«
tba tuaa qa< we*. Ktopi la aarj rar» la*
•iaac»« (aa i i»«»r ab*NlWr« ar* Half
to Ira* <r.>a<»ay aa«l (»al
•atiW
tirala< v»ia*p ito cau* oat of U« t*kla
a.uicvibar, tad IVa«I fnm Uk bar*, or bin

TUB PHANTOM BAKQCK

Ta* uiiil rrfviri o; ib* U«Im Iimk
lloaplul «i A■(••!* «HI »Ao«r mat u>«
»»l una uie pm
#p»r»ito»« «fis»
••I a»a» m h««* hrv« wall nui|»<l »»«t
%fm wy »ac.«a«ful
Tb- ltr|i
ir« i»<wr ik« uf>ntahl of Mr W
it At*
!»■. a*l idopi Ikt protltcUoM ba«* b>«a
♦00 b«4*l« of UMt lirilpi, ISO bwteu

A HI INOl » PRACTICE
<>»•»■ *
Huj Turner* MaUaM u» faaU tbar
®>atci 5a* la, aliboa** II bu t**a COB
ib«iMir»kJ otrf
uu o*»r
M»t* U«i ii U a raiaoaa pracilcv. I kut
aaaa
of i*|« tlarta* »»*•-1. »«kI lb- tiilk cuttliM lo bin
• hw rta u«*f U> I*i4a, iad will htta aa<
Ut U»a
feua*li| a »<crB*|tj
1 paaiii) bjr a l«U Ml Ium »lKa muu 1
barf »nr;
of biila« t^a f.«l
twMUaH) aiac* lb* bay au cat, aa«l II
•m tfoaa la ufUaf uu in* u«it*r bi«m
aul bit* bo blra paaailai for a p*rl of iba
aiocb
Uaoauf oib*r laalaac«a «b>t*
•w<b bia h»«» ub«a
r> HB paaiarr,
»»J larttj law lb* ft-Ma u« kiT> a fr«*
raa for *«i«ral twUi aal la UU t totally
ibria ar« bal N« abu iK» aol l«a«l ibrir
•-Ma to M«r aauak
Tn» r» a»..aa ibai ana g»a*r%<ly fla^a ara
tbal (|) u «U
m-»a«y ISat Woakl
•4b*i«iaaba«a Wba p»M for polartag i
(I) 1% alU mi* fenlia* oai a larga aauam
•t io*t4ar ai Iba t»ar» j
aa«l (S) **ta»r« la
luUttflbidlalbat>kU laai ia*y Ja«l aa
mmii ba «aua as lo go W> «Mla
Tb»
Iral l«u r< t'oa* «•; (m ioa*l terwl loi«ib»r aiac* lfc*y Iwu p ra«J ibai a mvIii
la axk
Wlala Iba f««lla| la ctftM ua
u< aay coaaiikribl« <iutl, U la aaaiag al
IV »p*4'* aaU aaaua* al iba baag-.oW.
rta gr«aa Moia ar* o>prtT«l of ibair aai
aral c«*«Hig Uai abutU protect lb«rm ta
U« alaur, aa4 ta«y «Uiar bill to a sacb
grvaur •sualla c<>aa»4|aa*oa. Qraaa Iftal
la *aua f > kmm lo Iba iruta^l la aol la
•altaM cuadlllua lo aiuaiaa<l Ua w laW. a*l>ta fr>>« lhla( (top* l»«l of lla coa»rlag, Mil tbaa la U»f» a aa*W la lao ar«y
A«ala. II la aol aa ai>aaaal il|bl to mvm
larga qaaaiHIaa of Uka (lao pa'lal ip by
lb* ruwla, a«J Iba «»• aJ root* aU»waO of r r
It la a«*Ulaoa for aay oaa W> *a
iba t-U
Tb*
loM Ibal Ibla ia vWalrwcUfa ha»la*aa
traUl of iba oiatwr la ibai tba faiar* b«y
m--ra
crop* *Ui Ha Jaai|*«l »«ry aiacb
Ibaa raa pga*|i<f fM aatnl al lb- tlu»r
N •loaty ta Iba ball jtar
crop aal*
a«aJar. bal tba U«a Jarta* wblcb Iba
t'M aa 111 roaUaaa to ylabl a pa*la| crop
A fl-fcl tbal
wf bay ia wry aiacb
la f«4 caaavl yWkl a payib< crop of bar aa
k*a« aa o*« Ibal la aol, u)li| artbla|
Tba draft apua
atwal Iba w later bllltag
II la «f' aur. aa-l lla f.rtlUiy aiasl ba aooa-
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While, lW vtU kMva Mllur

n.

ftBtoaia tt
H' jftU»4 Writer of Um
Wwr.d, rntlfi l tb Aral j ru— ia iIm l»*
* r.u»u a I ItfWtU*, JUmlvgh,
Ui
J*uii «mI DrriU; W iuw mr I* «»* p*»
IIu
n.M.e«t|y 4ImU*J It
rwi»> U IktMMi ret—dy iftfalllfcb
btiariacrbctMUM aodaJl blood 4umm
U told la * lattoe froan kit oflUo, 00 Waakloftou d, Qufltp, d«Ud Jut 1(1, 1W7.
II* vritMi
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«.«

ill Hsfjrcl lemoiioi

Iff A.

BUSINESS.
tUlwiia reporter who U Npniadlr
r>a»lgr««u<t «Uh Ut« at«|r>ooWlb, "H
will
■•mT' tu*tnurTWw*J»«T«r»]
A

tb«
liMU*
iUw to
«itt Um Mtawtog r*Mlt t
biilifN li dn«li| crowd*,'* • aid
tka mui
"Aod mIm to b*lB( >■■ lata tto
IfNid," Hid tto iijtruktr.
"My vocttioo to tor," *H4 tto Jodfi
"My bMlMM to vrowtoc," 'rvsvM
•

gMiUf,
"My

Um foam.
"BmImm to hi»,M »Mwor«d tto cow*
doctor.
"Mm to galftlaf troood," cold tto vmm
cotolo dcotor.
**My MMlMM to ptcAIsi «p," Mid tto
fH Ml.
"Aid Bf lioilowc !• •Mil," Nld tto
MntMtifif of food Old Mtdfred
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to'

Mpwmi.l )•* prteta
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TWf» «wt Mi
Ml
I IW f«( '•*» m4 UM Im
UMM* *1
Tf

Nl

■■!■■■

>

amuLAB't

raiAcaix*.

Mr N 8 Htkrr, of N«vry. botidtt
btitf tb# pnwMor of (wticti libit of i
*»gh urdrf uf wen!, u bit c irtilttt prodactioct h lb* culumca of lb* iWaxmt
from tuM to tint botr itttitMay. it tlto t
i»
ramuitiof CJftvvrtttiufttlitt, h»rt rut ft ad of ii!untitioo ia lb*
Afkt of itfdoif
*Tkt tbuttrti iptocb 1 trtr baarJ,'
Mr. lUk r. Mtu ia a lycoum. by t
tht argativt :
oa
c*rt*ta
'Ltd rt tad tf»ftkawn,* nil bo, ritiof,
'•bat* tbt

of ffoitf

t great
)naf pr*»mb)« oft tbtt tubjrtt ? *n<J tboa
•ubtnkd iato bi* Mit tn<i »i!tac*."
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heard" nid
oaa day,
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gotd-eaturrd

f«Uo<a, urgui up hi t«(nl;>uBf, who
bad .o mora rar for th«» a usda of letttra

(tood-day."

Surda?
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to

»«toto^i« »*
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"l A

pica with th« pr*c*diajr.' eoa*
Maura Mr llak'f, "la the laataar# oa a
rrr'aia to«a racord where it ia aord
that tha t,i«s "tjtid to let aaca arhool
"Of

•rw »#»«>

ir14

•*
mi»
TV
Tbamm > liar* to*
IM, I
»
mp in fw* ftfw to ><■««. W*«4 A k«n*».
W tfc. »r»
T imi- ii« >■»■
to r- Ml
IWi
Ml• Ito >■ ■■» to ewrtortly M>««L
toi^ >—!■ ■■ ■ S.• ImI l*», Hi in*, IVMAto
fkM •»! ItoWki
Mr W#*ee w«w «*^ ■ wwtoi ke
W—— n
f
• iw to* Mr 1 iHmi to tl« !>■ «to 1
ito
IUm • • Wfctot -« to* r^».
to
(to
torn
IO*
«l m>, V*l« w «•» ywwte to
M' MMkMKiJ. BrWto*
•*—

—

M^w. —4 nhmi to
u •"*
Tk* wmi K*to IMkMIM to ••
Tk* •»»"< 1«* *ul
|M«M
• ». -*• 1U»—i few? tortito (%.» »mto*J
b«i to
mmiM
Tkmmi

.nil to r*»- ••»» tt«
hiniM ti»n mM tort to
• (V M «ttl «» I a*4 (townt to ■ r—M» • »•*
1 i>»n
Mi H*i*k> WOT to to >'Wi •
«»|( k( «W« —li» H.I Ito |W*«U>»I
f|Vl.«|
to WdlMt
iMto m»L •*» to* ni
TW*» M m! toIk* ttoaurt to k>« »u*ii.
to«Mi mkI <•.« M »■>■«««.■ /■*» m
•
ik* lutoi » to ifc*

Mark

»»■

■

—

Mf A»»VMTt»**KSr%
ihin »>• •*>•» tt*
— .ti a ta*u —
km*M
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aoiaa*
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ageat."

**Paia. Wood, of Kumford. bal tha
rr|hitaiun of btir.rf a hard mis. Oa
noa occaaion, a> tha atory foae. ia aalf
nttaua'i«, ha dalivtted hiTatif ia thU
aiat; "Uaatleaian, 1 aiat ao had aa
j

a

<|atch

Whra 1
I got faehafa.
ia *atr«aa I run tad 'liave
**
*a aay other ir.aa

Ttat

aa u

mak* taa

aa* a

tim
"

tha

man

•

prafUea

abu«e of
groaa
p*rH«pa," aaja Mr Hahar,
it

ao

aa

Khbu l*avitt, oa daiaf draftad ia time of tfea lata »ar, aaid ha rippnaad h» abould haee to pit a *pr»iaf i/a/r'
"a» *feen

i a to

tha ua;

A mvmUr of tha Oaford Bar, wbo
foratrlj i kIwuI t*Kbrt to Kuttts ()«•
f r>i ttlia It* IW*o><rat toot* of b.« ft*

V«nrty.
w

rnfftM lni»n Arn*

p»n«r,c»» ia **tt« "woin,! gallery
Am* og o'hrr», thi* :
)o*a* iJeat
"1 fc**e
thought well of tie
echolara orittea rr.
our
of
tJr»
gmag
RaETLBTT kw beta apKau> M
at iater*al« during tbo term cuepouttd pn*lBU'ff It H71BI1 Poid,
ering tbo worh Jooe. I'poa ooo occ«»« Mr» CU111 A. Jacob*. itnoTfiJ.
of thi« ku»J, lb* f >«k»*.ag q-ieatwa
<*h*t bwit
tha |>fwp*ctj« occurred ia the int: 'I'pot
Wi publiab thia
• the
ipjMttaasfttt of K'pfMituiitt*
of tba "eld r*liabl»." tb* Kaatarn Argva.
to loagreoe m%Je''
Upon natmaatioo
It# Argua it an aacrlWat r.»»»pap»r and
>( the wnttea anaweraof I he c'.aae 1 fouad
its kcal drpartf»*Bt i* well coaductvd.
on tin »ubject aed
tad in politic* it >• bo «or*o tbaa lota cf • »*n»M of opiaioaa
of aa«««r«.
a
n
utwtj
lib*
W# doi't
otiar Ifewocfatic iKivti
Om «h.rh 1 tuiti Lm to uaderetaftd
it* politic*, but I Wmucrtt* do.
reaJ Uae thi* ; 'acom/m' to I ar.* 1 tludl*
•J
uputtbat iciarf for » long time 4tJ fti.
A roca-4«D>BVLl »tu»y an ituttJ
touh it- p4prr to tbt wnur. a bright
4l]y
l**t
by ion* of tb* IkKucratic paj»ra
looking boy of fif'eea. ami a»k*i bin to
• ftk. tj thf ,tf ct that tb« S'.a'f liquet
4&*«»r
To my eurpiiw he
t illegal rv4<l tb4t
• a* to b*
f
Ag*nt
prosecuted
to/a*
To my queetioa,
rrad.
'accord)
a*
at.*
It «aa aacartaiud that h* bad
'b- • Jo you ip«ll »a«r t b« 4*i 1: '( o-a«r\
*ai
aaarrtuM
lb*
paid tb* 1*. 8. tax, a&d
I »4il to htm, *Ch4i)k, )*»u «UI aeter
•atd* that »Lia would But b* amaaar? for
to epell
IK* a|ttt, t& b*. rt.»4e 4 ia«>»r until you Warn
bi* c ftctal bua:r.<aa.
be
from
ihat.
l*i
«vtereup>»
U.tf-r»r.:I)
to
haed
, ay
iff aert. ata'rd that b* d»f
to mikt 4 U*)rr.
w*at
Ju
«'t
'I
tb* tat aatil b* fuuad Collector |'*g* b*d fi|'ii»d
an 1
«r« d.O >n«at ; they 1m
biBi do«a for a fiat, and that tb* Sta?*, I.aoyera
Tne
an 1 Can't bo caught at it!
•teal
aad aot bo. paid tb* tat. Tku* oollap***
reply came «uh 4 *»«od deal of »wtf»s
aao*ber areaatioo.
teae, and waa doubly 'cuttiag' from the
N.. II .«U* Iiii <■Tto OlM Wrrti W T» C—u.
laaNtai >•* ai fwin »

1888.

f->r

Il
• Wm )i*rt>l.
Im Ml MwtrtlMM • «* IW
Um laakwMM. B*rfe wmm
mmI
»knf« mhwi,
Wl U« rW**r wikM
IM»I| MMII, W14M ■ H—I. MMr»n itrVWt, Hr
»WH 1^1 (Mkwt fUt* MMteMMU WUI
I'•
*!■■! k*i» yiN Ml Mil Mlf IIMN IM rmi it Ik*
•wbarriftm, Hkl < fin m krW rU)W(M,
la «U Ht tmi!»■«. ™4»fr,
in* vt, k»ew >t
Mr., lull M ••• I 1' la ilnf »■■«»>■ >4. t*J • tr»»
>wnm »f nwMif, Ik xiiMMii «• m«M fc?
f««4 »ra«». uU M • Um I* 14x111*4 la Ua nliM
Ami —M wNrf tfc» —> Im>4wi >m».

Iltim'i lUt

»ln

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
II

York

«M
*—

llAHrtH-i ftAlAfc.

i«
UAtrtt** ymko raonj;
fMUli ft«* b ill NUnWn itlMl UM<I m*m,
CimU, •« Mil. *.
•

Tto ttlian m4 IW |U«m Uri •Mb IW lr»t
* '•«• M
NMWn far iiM«n ml rvt im
null ill. uttflHOoi ■ .11 torto muh IW
« I>M •/ r»«*kp4 •/ «**tof.
>mWi

Ua* to

> 1MI ValWMI tl lltnvl'l lluar, tw tkw
M>'« t«k. la MM iMt Ul il. »W U mm kf
M«t, fal m4, «r h fir«*M N» •* »«»■■■»
11M tto lM|W
M l|r»w 91 1»»

•**»• to ba a taia*ppr*b»n»io«
tba rrsnd* of wa« p»cpl*, a» to tb*
natur* and tlf«ct of c«rt*:a acta of legal
mjaeif.**
procrdur*. Jacub Sharp ha* been grant*
id a it* trial by tb« N»» York Court
of Appeal*. ©a tb* ground that improper
introduced at tb* trial.
tvtd*ac*
tmilkr
Thereupon tb* paper* Jrclare, ia black tidual »bo rr«u)*« ii uD< of tba
a
cooraraatioa
and
of
b*«Utt
rid
tb*
Otfurd.
aed
fit*
type. that "B^Ui* W.a»."
»iftl light
i»pr**a*,a ia a general way, that ttu rotutd which will bo doubt
•
of tba
10
tL»
datk
u
court
lb*
of
act
piacta
practically cqmtalrnt vpoa
Ilm Mott, «bo baa gr«*t thaoloftcal ijawtmn* of tba dajr.
to aa acquittal.
"Wv do oar 0*0 prvacbis' o*«r to
been roatic*«d of a*ditwu utteranc**,
baa «o«cd fur a aaw trial, oa lb* ground our pl«e*." Nffluktd our frttad.
JWiag tba door opaa to aa inumtioc
of tb« nlmiMi n of improper *ttU*ac*
tba IWnxxrat proraadrd to draw
If tba n*» trial ia granted, it will prob. •
out by m«*o« of occmi »oal'
ably ba tailed u % triumph for anarchy, tba
tb«
of
tb*
**teral opinion
»p*c- ifrj'jirtaa.
though
» rar fnead. "•« ua*a «1jm
"Yw,"
tatora at tba trial «u tba! »te e?id*nc*
Tb* a** u«r o«a pttKLin' u«*r th*ra for »»f
•m iuwftcxai lot coatictioa.
tnal, although it gma tb* c^ndemnvd time, tod bad It wotka 6r*t>r*t#. la
a*<b • am*l piac«. jar kaow' wbaia the
rem mim bop*, do** oot acquit the* by
M»iat much
court
of
treats
Th*
*pp**l »i»ply paopla aiat »*ry
any
cac r«ia« to pay a miautar
deckle • tbat *oa*'.hiag >a tb* conduct of mntj
We trml H * »hiW, but th»
tb* Inal «u aut according to tba rul** acybow.

1 mat
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»
Ouxr Wixriu to m t
tli C Ditiract of Itiltiiii, Ulli i alnry
Q«n rtl Uraat'a tnuue* lato in*
I'atoa •0Wtn la IMI. which tpptin li
tn> ■»«.
II* a»ya t*t«t Uraat had glvr« Mp
h'»p- of a-<ur.n r*rn as ho nVa ronn.i
•'■•a *r •« vn«* 4 •». raor .»f llllaol*. an 1 h * 1
k'"*« uf*r to IflUaa U> m* If th«ra w<«
II*
uf c!»»o« «:.d«r Qj*«raor M irhn
»m ikipptai a*.
Indiana, «ttb
th-r«vh*r in u« uf U U llut, •<>« Cua
Wbra () it*ro >r
((••tiatii ff ii lulutl*.
YiIm iltcUftl in app *'at Qrtnt a c<il<M*l,
w*ra t*tt t» Qtloa, bit k< «u
1 It waa aoattlda bvfora hi*
Dot th*r».
AMrgram
»h« raahoul* «*r* li*c »»*ia1
acat t«> lint, a ad ha Vtfl t IM Oraal
w
«i I,»'«ir11«
\V!»»a t*»*
|
coloBal'* corns a«l o raarhnt hi at Oranl
II* bad aol riprOl
WM
II*
ant did M dc*lra U
ao bleb a
fair*! that b*c<>«)d Bit) fit) lb*
.f thai »Q:«.
Ha totd tbalrl>al
■•at*
with «b >oi bt »aa atippina tbat ha wo«l I
III* tb« pUca of raa) >r. aal at|bt.«*«a
a
lkii<i»at-rulM*l, bal ba
trf t»
tb«<«ibt ba waa a .t i.jaai t<» lb« cbtaf roa
n«at of a r#c<a ai
Ilia frvad a«ta.>
with Mo *11 aijjb'., areata* Oram a capa
to
aa<1
b'a
acnpl tba rff«r.
daty
Mllty
Tft* r*aalt *»aa a t<)»fraa to Nprlagfl
fiat Qraat w old u» tb«ra on tla flr*t
trata.

im»i»

HA IT LU*T. a* •/»•«*<.

!• Mil fiH*. Nm. k br lit. A. Q. f.u. • m
mm IUm«M a»l KU* f hmIm, U«b af Km?!*,
li
M, Am l> fr<M( aa4 Ukk fM,

U Nwtfc Wn«rM, V«t. 14. t? U»» T. W,
Tba »ov« m»nl for lb* org aalt tlloa of RMtnk4, rrwk Ktijki mm! Mvthu Miiim.
111* I* 1 air »ag OB*. i»l Its
la N«w». Nat. II, W K»t J. A. ( iwtf, Aikra J,
I'wrtir aaj X. laalat IfcaMk, ka«fc -I Na««,
c**aiag la tim*l» a»l b«»p-r»i. Tha party
la I fTtUri, K«v. M. In JUt. R K. » w, Irr
of Lit*rif naj Ik* t'aloo hM la 11 lba ■»•
kuiWti u<l A MM D Mankx, talk •( >(<•<•
tarlal to po*»rfollf tlil la aablag iba ram
Nft. ft, IU«*r4 *. fantt|V«, »(
ItiawliU.
la
ud
onirkibl*
«•
nf
IM<
ailMna
ptif*
aa-l Itlaa |l. jmill, mi l»*aU.
•• Ibat of 1M0 an' 1*00. atb«a Ik# D«ao
la Markaatr tttta, X«t. I'. fc» Wf *»» *' M.
«
aatraacv.i la iba rwIlM, J**a r. twOa»a». M. U m4 Mr*. N#U>r
eratic wtf alma
Nki< RackbU.
(KMaoMii>a of ifca aail»a%l patroaaga, «*a &
la AlkMf, N»«. I» kf UtoMf tiaM, R*s Or*
All iw la
D«<r«b»lalii7 b-at#a
II Haaiin m4 Mra. K»a L. fttaa*, Mk af AlMkf.
nl la ayataa*Ur, tdoruagb «i»1 paralatatt
la Hi ai>w. Na». M. >■» Himh Kf >aa, K«a
ibat »•» Mn W. »mas af Immmi, m<I Laara It. l.tV
». rb iiarina Ua eoaiag »Ut« r.
k».
«lilniaaa»<,
a»rl» ipd«f lb«r» will b* • M*put ar t
la llina, Mar. ft. k? UawaMva Wihaiaik, Ka^
«r|l orftilinl Mf of Mrrwl mm Fnakkl J. »*i( «ai aad Uim J. I'aUaa, Mk af
IIItml
llNMboat tba coaatry. Ii*ptn>t hy ih
Itari*
II«lac l*«a«« >/li« <la j, raa*>ltt«l
of
alliaac*
tag fro* p>*»r ib%i tiiaiffuw
Iff Kit.
lb* 0oafr>Wr«u |)fa<wr«rv of iba Ho«ib
•lib lb# b>M*li«r« »f Maw Yorb rlty. aablcb
n »» aaarp« tbo bltb p'.aoa of lb* Go?arala lla#fct»U.M*« M Mia* MktrWll, a**-t•1—r*
ia*at Tba • ff<il*# wofb doa* by tba ra*#~l *4 !»m
ja > <«i>, Sav. TV !<• » |
\». I*. I >ra lloktll, *«*<! U j»a»«,
la
ptMma kt(M of dah* la th« r»r -at Oiio
• bmiIm Mai I >Ura
la
thai
I*
»bowa
m«calflcaat
ranptlga.
la W»lrh»» ... No*. IT. Mm J4a* MrAU**4W,
ai'J «rtty fhr Forabar, and la aa auanl uf i|H ■ yaar*
wbal aa*fc an i»r<ania*U »n ran Jjoaaaa
It h'»a .».M, s..» 21, |Vt»» H*a>k*, •#» J *a »»*'*
wtlb Iba baat
la Kryfbar#. Nat l», Mr* a*; r l'«ll", »**«! IT
ll la
H<>a«l a«aK
of r*«aoaa. thatiba Matl>«al (\tavrali »a 7*art, I nlfci
latim**'*!, N#f. ft, W t. ka*l r»al»t|i«it.«|»4
of r*p*Mlcan rlaSa. wblcb la to be bald la >kal ta yaara.
N<-» Yorb. <aUI f># an ln»;»»rtaat etral la
ao.1 a al«al6raat
Iba bl*tory of tba party
It <l»« at»oa of that ptpaiar aprlalo/ wbvh
aball r»*uw» !l< n«u>tr an t d'r-- ll»a
fa National 0>v.ram«al to lit* parly
•ibtcb carr
It aafrlj lV»aib Ihr t-»rt »lpaM'a • f c• a 1. war, aad «fctt9 lid »»1

it
ha« for charrh aai'c
»»• Saturday aitfLt and th* taach'r
;• a harry, *j to riptdita m it tart, • fern
k« Can* to
,ha itnJ :
a^nll man, coo«er«atlv# pvicy la l«p»ralla»ly
S
S'raijtUaiog hina*!f »ith •ary t » ib« fulara oflb« Naliua■ K
baaJjllMl
t»*—toy ^ »..T!
alacrity lh» lattar pucr^WJ a* f, !lo«a» f—
iw X to**4

than
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rmarm torts mi ioin —hot
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nauaoi u. ATwooD.

tint a. hat w*'r» jfot hold of the
right at«l 0/ tba top*. Ob«M ortr wt»

AMONG THE OXFORD BKARS.

<Hir Oxford ^rmorrnt.

Hats,

iSSSr**

Underwear,
Hosiery,

•flU.

etc.
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Ik*«rMU^1 ""oVatJi

A-ILJ

ILU

ZL^wSLeWltoefHItefe'ef mM IbmUw*

ozroEO. m»>ai a CMittf rwm mm m
ruw. «iuii m4 tor llM Oniii •! (MM, m
r'ftH*.
Ua IMf Twtfl) af W-T., A. ft M.
4l
AAMUEL U. UAVIt, mm4 Ku««lwr la k
IlilMlllll. TN«Oi|MWirMIMllMMMI«- •rrtAti iMtnaMi *vh<IM| H W Dm Mak
wiii «a<i iiwm nonmMaHiMnJmiiI
i»4 Um m*t of ( Mil ihmhiI. la iaM u«iu, «i«mn4,
btlai
Ik la l^li 4** «l Ml A* !»• I<*7.
Ito mm mt ndM:
^Muf
MIBJUtK C. 0AVI9, Kr«»Wr *f U» l»urt or
oaoaau* Ttol lit MM IhmMt |It« miIm
«ioiM.
iMlmi) far hM Cnui
Mail p.iMM aMMM. kr —■«'•« ••>»? af

*• b« MM *l Ik* rr«UU ChM rtmm
u
ta mm Cm
la
la
•• •
A. m.
P. I®tf#
.m, ...
If Dm-.
Dvf., >•
Hi IM
liflft III «
M
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for Sale in any
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ik • HNriii« pakllikM ia«M wiiii ia— hi
i* ib im ouuu UaaooaaT, vrtatai at raria.
ilMiiarf My ifywn a riatoiaCaaftia la
k*M a' fxa. la aaM Uwly.M IHiMft«>
fiy ft Uaa. mm. at km af Ito atMfc la IM
Mima-aaf atow aaaaa If My itoy Mva. wt»y
IM tall laakraaaaal iMIf Mk k» mM. **•
M lMl1r"ia' M*>
■MM
1,11
mmm

«h'AmmUT
"fcBo.
a« WILBOX. ito*.
a.C.

AmOfHUtMi

Oatu, laHMT.

All Work Warranted t

r%

llpihcwli mUbf mttby iNwiiN

i

Dr. JT. JP. Putnam,
Bryant'i PMi *
But Wwfwi

*1HI

NMtar kwrtf ftvw rilio
to*
IkM ill kit Ma Mr MtMK br O* Hn.
i|4«**rh>lMli' tb* dMMf «( aiM m4
MmMmMi H Hi hHH
RIB AM JATtaOf. >*H «f rmru.

4^l-nmT^mXhSm
M.W7-

KU.5i.JA

5-*

rw*. rMMT.

m

Dm Ml A. CaO*. Ut—* —»
—* —**•
•»••••«»
•*.
n* Mi «ni* *•*; »•*■•

nWllM »UtoW uUm. A l> »«7.
ALIUUTT • AUSTIN. Oi»»
TUB Htarrdir M**»y rm« wMl—»**?*!

fc*

•(rr4tl«lk(tkiOi«lfOOllM

fluid1 if£&^D^^rsA5F»

•M, mm if Phk
la nH OmiT
»»|W*
fc» i>hi»w
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Paris and

TILLAttB DIKKCTUKT.
M ImM MMI
••

u

BKTHKL.
WKST Sl'MNKH
KA9T BHOWNKIKLD.
H ccj l'»l Wiah'a writing tl»* a».»w kw
llttli. Yoang u<; with a Mil a* vd
by ik« C, L 9.
i C oa TLur» lay
tu atcr«t*r«l lawtty •II diaipp -irxJ it lMb»l ud tb« thermion •l< a: i»» ii»r ul>»t.v« lakir« fl> from tb«
MKXICO.
(Iff tb- »«4l««c« Wlllcl Wat But t* •Ur bta rr«U»*-r»1 from ality aboaa «»ro •Wit*
Nit mi at work for L U Olljjaa'a
Way
la
A
F
wlfa of I K linw, who for
Wtlb tbclf IIUI*> Unj.
M t*tt).
to t b*|j«.
moralag it thla writ- f I I« «n 1 Wt«
Friday
•*riy lla*d b»r*. 4W4 tb* 10 b taat. «t
Tba t< i< <w<-»t'i>< *»f th» W C. T. U
II I* rltwdy anJ reglalefa M abora It paulag IB tooH wood b«r c'oiltt* by
'ag
Brrtm'i Mill*
Uaar lUrlow. for y a»a will ha
Afl»r lr)li| tftrj
at Miaa Npntg'* t)«c till
Mro.
aom# !n «u« took Br*.
• tnlikit of Ibla
Tu. til' lUliMfit glrro

Vicinity.

C

low*, •!itNi ik*
dau at I'b II pa. Tb • r»a»iaa «f
boocdi bar* fur liura at
*f IIorl- w «n tj or M y»ara o .1
l|r
m%» itlriaa r la ta« war of 1*13
uf
U«bt»tia«r* diaaa«r« la Dm suit for
n «ny ittn
II- «r»a •
K pa » v%B
•nd bo|»ii toll«« to
tlOaa'a favorlt*
Horwtj, *h la b>«B ( i «'a») |K««t : -au Vi <la Aa«ila. wif» «#f
Pr. C L IM*.
l> B A a* 11 a, au ad aikWuf Mr ll*rMl
a*. ai J a <w !!*♦• oa tba "I««h H»rw>w
of 1^1 •, «!• fir«" la tola low a.
|j» JiAl F
Hr »tt 0 Ito't • boy, G*al«, driving Iba
IMt w*tl
|l |t>9%
riilu ap IrVtav go. a IliU* too inr tba
R-*uur D«U Utetdt rrvbito Cuart it b»*l* of • a* o b*a, aad r«c-j»»-t aa»varv
alrk la lb fa.«. m Mnrt ibai a dotutr
yr^^rt Uta
■ MCt lal wd Mtartl alttcb«a *«r« r»rttatad
»lVo/lW«UPir»»,
g.t 10
jiiir»«l U> clooa tba rau.
l**i
lli*l
t«4md»y
ik*
•,ri u
J U G»aa>a, w.r* aa.1 daaihwr »{s»at
of llui Irmfetr*. T »aab»f« a* *llb MalUro b«r*
CltrlM * U'U,
C*rt« Biran b«« raalad lb* I)'aa<bar\l
•" »»»•■ WklMftllf,
lu •!•
K atbtll »t*r 1 and awr«d tbara.
A)«ra
L til* baa boatbt It.
JMM 1 Wrtllt. K«* u.' IfcU plMf, »|
k
Lug* lautil of itaWrlai ap HalA
ai lTi7«b«rg tftU
u».!, rr»*»«'« C>*ft
hi* » craw at tba omI
till i r*;*r*»c« cu« at U »>r.
Htii>
Kialtr bra la Kotftary, aa<>tb«r a*»o?»
FrT»t«rf W»*—*f
J.ba lloajatoa'a la Hyroa. BirtWlt, of
w« of T
E. Kyor»o«, Utaotvr. ila aa»d la (olaf to pal a cr»w
frui
cat fruai %• n« om 4«y .mi la a»ar ii»* oid Uiaa<« p)»c«
F »ur
ry « ».)
!• a iat> M»-r bi* aid Mar.I* iwp aJJiu to tbalr craw
n*M*
«• t
»al- w tkb U qatto larga air»ad»
Frvriaaa. of
ft# I rift» »■•«» «ptM feU I—toy.
At Iftal WfOtlU kr tba l> al« d tooth pick f«ct«»ry, I* tUo
!l| H •< V »»«v
b«
i.
brtlai lute of Mrcb cat for bU a**.
mm
■.

mim
»»U

w. nt

K*S_.

u •») »yft'4«
li'hft
nbt'ia-i' u» a • ■ftii »».')•»•-« »l Ac*Tbtft*
Tfc«r»iay tv*i!i|
v■ i Bill.
arv iMf vkicaUottUU tbaa •• uf.»a
IV HuW IWH «f Twifftti aaJ
Vaif»M
ftva NKtwti
a, ff^vftiltc
«,r» c*|#« lal!? *»•••»»«

Ti* H-

WKST RRTHRL.
(Hr tlllii* Kbooi coaa*«m| MoaJay.
Tla tluiti WW ba« r»o».
UaDtraM ar» wUblac for a fo»t of

at«»w tu rovar

lb* fhnn * roaad

F W Saa*H>ra. of tba AdvtrtUcr,

waa

Til* lottll ifMt of Ik* week wn tha way to pat oal lb»- <W, «i» II tally rtn m(
twiwiy flfih aaalvcraary of the marrlaga of of tbt baiM ao.t Jamp*d uwr lb* bilk
which to lb- br»»b, wblcb *u nr«r tba boa»<>,
M
Dea
K
P.
Orovtr,
Il
a few of hla frlfBila prc««*U<l him with a bat n »t till «b« w»« l.tf blfallf bar aid.
iU» illttr Ir* pltrher and a cootfortaMe «i* i «t>l ihir. him bu tb« i;aipiib; of
Hif ctalr. Tba D«acoa waa likti by tba rntlrn rnmmaaltf.
•arprta**, b«t an »rj >yabla aoclal evening
IVA rril TOtVKII LODOK, I. O 0 T.
pat hla at hla aaaa agala.
The roada ara rieaadloglv roagh yet tba
Watch-to war bodg*. No 109,1 O G T.
UKNMAHK.
tram* ar« oat la forca hauling aappiva to
of B«th<l, wa» orgaaismt Ja'f «U», IM7,
tb«
lambarme*.
<
>u
t)l#d
Tu fllab<W ufMrt L'ltla lUratfa
wltb tbU-j thr • cbarw m»mb«ra
Juattca Aaplawall, the mill ttrtlrf from
<>■ b»r on tb* trnlii of l>we I at, It bttag
m a I mIj* wurbvlw l-r maaydlaaltaa*
It- t'i-1 to Ahiif, hu not nl(>"< strip fur
b-r IMrtb lay, aa<t Wfi may tokrai of r•
at nr»t. on acct<atl uf having to
thre* ynra m l aJthoagh paat 73 yeara of i\g<»
W« wrft obtp-ct.
to buld oar
uo««
pl»c*
S
at
V P. IldMll bat i»tfxl to Fryobtrg, to ai» ha makaa hla appearaac* r« gularly
t > br«p chtoi.a^ lb« Bight uf
liged
l
ratar*
an
t.'M bavlag driveneight ml>a
ooaariv* cat aiklii r»r T L Cutnat.
Dul fbruagb tba
lb« hail.
from Port- log, uJ il«i
Mm Ma Haltb baa r»iurn*0 fr<»® Low- a*Vr the moralag mil! arrlva*
#rt of frl«aJ* «• o'jum'il tb»
P«MUuai»ff
*11. 8^ will tUo.il tcbool at Vrjtbarg liai
nb«r« Wa ho'.! -.ar
Mi K.
Oraat opaalag of boMday gohla D«? Mb, Uir«llDrfa Oil Mxotlajr Blfhu
a<a-t*aif th# wlatar Urn
Tba »c!)o»U It Oatr* Plat, will c »m- at Nuyva* Drag Store, N»rw»v. Me.
W« cumber a; pr. »*oi, N>»». ?*tl, »I«tyTw (Vaaij Co«r«iil.ia «|:| proSaMjr bt
b»M la 111 rati ibt
of l>*c.
AJJU AlUrJ consficid b«r tcbool It
II> '*ot Dk Itk.
Z
Mtrlna
O
Wrtiworlb Ml M'»
W. ntworth wrtm marrlnt at b« t MMX
It (KUkrll't, Sittrili; mtltl, N it. JOib.
tt.l tkavr k >aa to Prythtr* to lit*.

»C'l) f St*i. nJrrik* lt«tractlot of
H. O Davia, »:. <
to I Ml*a Abbott. of
»

ft}9*nrt

Wt. K. »»rr l»t It It town btyltg r*»n
ha w*<t la tba vixnti at Rartivtt, N II
lla baa a large fore® of Btrt at J U»m«
tb«ra tirrad).
0 H Rrrry toJ wlft btva r«iut.'1 to
n

D~rtag

FKYKHl'KU
►» m*n» paraona "al.ln*' In
tba illlMf, a* lb* Klckipoui irt atlil dl*<
pra*lng tb»lr tn.1lr|®#«
Tha acb<*>l (■ plat. No. T b»c*a I•• t
Monday, M'm Kva Walker. Wach*r No.
1 Ne«loa nait w.ak. Ub;ht by E-i. Kj«a*il,
of l/»*»tl
Mr I 0 Wmtworth la marr!>.l an 1 hta
•
C"»* u> b<>u»rk*rpiag is tba h'»U» OB 0t«
ft»rd Hmt, vkiUiI by Umi VV.rrrn
Mr BrRMti, rumktr fur T L Kut*
B«a, at .1 wlf» art* SoarUa* »t Mr. llatklV
Mr* M ll#n Kaalmta. of Lovrll. la
lu b»r ».r..th*rt J. C U«rry.
l'«»e«'l Circl* at tb* vr«try Tbnrvday *v«
fally aiuodad Ib lb* p!«**la( rata>rta!o>
m»nt fnratab'd. tk* harmonic* playing by
[l<1l« IllliWaid, 9 yfar# old. ilaaarvrd
ap-«-lal a rtlc,
M««a»a AHm llMtlBga bo I ABBl« U afcr
l»«H b»tl )| »aday for U« Waal. Mt*a
llaaiUc* for tba ■ I a > r vtaltlac In Chlca*
f >r a
(•> an<1 Mt araukrr. bb«I Mia* |».aty*ar with h-r bmtbar la Mt. J »rpb. Ma.
0 L. H C at IU» » X Klone'a
TmmM «B«*UB^ia a*. Mercary at
9. U'l *rver*l dctfr*.-* t>*low. la *»»* lo-

Ti»»r» tnu«l

«a
la btwa U»i
kit I1t*J is U* f«a I
l>aac.arf school Ta«atay varalac tbla
BirM ll**l'
»n«
taftt*
OrwM
aoL
p««>
lyo.'W aw K r
*a *; pr»»ttr»
bu
App-'oa ara vary acarxr* b*r*
\rr%
of IWa'b
4
I* uu»* ar» »t"l «o b» rottlac <jaiu HadMun
Hoi.
P
S
»j p wiia
• (rtdt
III
ly la lb* cw lara. t«t f« w
»iup>>«^l to
!'»' • k>Mnitkf cirptkur
la otr Mil at i»-a« at pr1c*a
(wi v »ll
raa :• *»•* ©' »bi
A W 0rva»r U c«tUag oat aliry* lot
<*1 W ha* Ik* g\m d Ol»h«»
« rr>Ur p »«U t» »•;!
fi ♦» • la fcto »«* aad*rtabiac
M lu»a PaoUy baa d«rVd>d in nil* w*«bt» r» tui to aa NMialMMal at Act- l| trips ki tbla *tll«c* Ibmaab tba winter
>?•> ■(. I»t»a
mtb Troab w»al« 1«b aad rlaa*
4*mt HU:.
t*t ?i*. it'ttr Ik# ia»p'<M of im Uatv*r*
Tba y,ar I* |M«ia| old, an l tba Dkib*
Tk» chl^a all pr»»-n '» r wiod la cbuly.
•* •( ch-Mr
«ftoi
W.laa TWI *llfc • V»i|»ac#.
Mwk
• nxa \%*t* old Wa metal diaco.
NORWAY I.AKK
k tautloi 13
hi Tmm'i Ofckwtrt
W
lira
It. |*atlrlda« la away alalUag
tkk»u
tti'A ckiUni laltf 12 10 r*ata,
Tto prncttdiatll p iall»*a u Portlan
tor Jim tg !)c>au
Tb* tb»roNtaa«tar ca tb* aoralac of ctthu, on Thora.lay moraiag
i«*
orgia.
g I i«irJ r«)li| far U«
Mr* C. II Tivwtu la racovrrlng from
[>rf lat r»(latri««t oa)y S 9 ab>»v* «*ro.
•I4k kw rtwallf b*«a pitwl la lk«
H A. Atrvraa la at Gr»«aaroud dolaf a'.cl»'M of a f»W Wr»ka
ral««m *i r aarta. All ao tiry cordial
«.«• aa»*n .t w "t lb* t.i*»-fanD
ly laritod.
HHYANrrt FUND
Ta* ic« I* fr< i -a )aat rl«bt f-»r apWadld
• l aim*, hat It la ao cald tbal »o ua* raa
TO* V nkKTiSO
Tb*r* will h* b graa<l npralaj ball at
thr (Ji»n V votata ll»u«* Moadav rtmlat,
MmJij. N>» Xik, «u »-N «t it kwJ a ilila for ..»n* al a tlo»*
H. h-J h*«lM »• II wM wltb A.Wl^rt
a for lk> »p»ctal
Mills orrhratra will
v!i» »• cvtld to**
Jan. 2>'1.
ir ia*r* kaii •♦♦a kmb> CaidwtU %* uatt»r.
vjw.
f»rai»b naalc. D#rt Wbirnan, pn»«pt»r
ii apixual • Saw to to atortod, Ik# rata
landlord, Aa*al iN'lUy, a»»uia*.|
Th»
ALBANY.
uJ a ad i<id rrotablp a«l hair pcitwleb«r(» of lb# k'>it* Nov 24tb
*•»
thirabuak
mi i fair atwi»taac* aa u
Nofrrti of ik« frwada of Mr. II A C I#
I'tlig B»ck!«»r iiUttilaft) bU frl*a«!» at
II
-v»
►
a
W-'Vati* »*cr: c( it l\» C«v* bla b ra'.l To»* Uy «i-H«<
ty t. v r* iM'aHM at U« app^laH aKII K Haiaa ai ia*«ko»aBol«ruiir
0. A. Davla ku (oa« to R«o«a« Ottf,
?o»i II »«f.
I a *r tto arttia van a ii,«ud m b
B'o*t, of p aSodj, M*»a, wbo Mo.
Aon M I* I*. !iU principal of lb# (try.
•wa« Unvr |«»4 'a *!> • lava. It b«r* with
fna»at of tail viator'* nm aillo, *a%iraaa K ••irOi of Ik* alicta*a a'lUd ia*t
lb* lat»aUo« of eati|«4 aa-t rarrytac >>•* aat'a l'>0'1 lllcb Hcbool, la tatcblBf In
kal
iki |IW0 ralni aia p*«i|na* M>Ua|
•f tw carlo* |« nf aMp ttab»r lo 11 «*toa
Habroa
v*a p*m) oat, ia-1 tk* r»n»»'ai»a Ml* IVf
it* bmaafct with bin « Mr
I' aVkty, an
u*»
nr
aur»
• »Ua«w4
IDKTKK
it |tio v* t*«JO
II* i
tjvrt la U« iklp ilavrhiiiafM
tkit • a* nI-c a*i n« aaik >r
I;
If U*
MMMM »t« Urn »r
|«>d
Wr in baviag a vary toU llin«. alar
l»*
ot
i«al
»aa
»iS
mi*?.
:i»l to r»i** i
I rat aportlllOO la ao« loo rip*|l|T» ba will
*»«!» plraaaat fall
l«aa if aacnaarf, u» wayM* tto pt)a>ii lo ratal '*r*M« la tbla
a*!!*** tad tha«
Mr M «••-« LlHby and wlf* bat* «i>c* to
w '»!>.*
Nil »>l.U Uf b*
• >'
»•! vlatvf 'a
W *bia*loa, I) P, to ipnd lb* wlBt»r,
itlv* •a^ofQ.it to latorlag wr
of
Hit
lk«
tolora
NJ I' Mi pttMaUJ
B Millet#. of Flaboob, la bcr* ha;lag
Otr «*)bU r t-rta «>f arb«»ol c
Pwakir.
"fcar^
on M ••■'ay a»»tj L L CV»»k. t#*cb»r
tto
to
r«uuoa
roadio^a
N
Ii
k«*p<B|
11.
l». A. t'aotmlac* it la Naibaa.
K I* frtark a ad J»la Rica baa# g »ao
iartac ito («a ii viator. H «*• tual hla »»♦» oa ba«la**a. *■•! win m%k* a it R ><i <i to *o'k at tb*lr trvl.-, patattac
tin tto Mixta*! bo laMmtol V* la
m«ll it bi« itoWt. M•• O jakt'a, it L>«It baa H»n «cry alrllr with th* h>»r»»«
•trart tto road iar**?ora to knp tto ru»1« tr (Mminioa. N II.
II»#aiatrr Am*, who la tbla vicinity. »n 1 qilta a oaatwr h»»r
^ iii. aa i to kwp a enrr ct accoaat .»r
)** >mi tk*r« Mitrii «*tki, *IU prouabaud.
Mo M ia to to p*M
i. .■ »«r p*rtofa*d.
M II Frtacb n»1 Nona IUI|tn »r« at
y rvtara wiu blia
ima «*pnlill) iaitoii*d aad ipprvml
0'*at fp»ata* of boiMajr goods I)«r. rttb, work In tba toolbptek factory, at K«ttr
to
tto iirttiur.
•
r»ap*aMtiui to
Mr.
it N
!>'«.• s- »» N
l a
o«wnaii. d bp tto to«a at lb* a. it MircA
El ward Ol'»ba «<•: cnt «j.iit# a-»rr»-l»
m~\ a«
NORTH KRYKHIRU.
wltfe an ata ba aula y aac nitr, f>y tb«
Arui •« «v* r»***^.« ov-r
M •• / w Llbty utirifd In Ilarruoa nana of f»«*y*r. warn ft*oim« witb
To* M*da ar« vary r<-ntb n»«l bard at tba
lit ViilNWllI
A *«rla* of war irtantu clr« astatine** pen—I ll»a.
SOUTH PARIS.
lawfcful witb t*»• i»v «w of ta* tw»
llBRRON.
vt tbta »UI|«r*w«t li^MN.
an' eoaf»r*aca at tb* rhip*l. f*>«n wb'eb
• 11 l»tf tk«
f>raraaa ta tba >ihib" »B'li • 1 p" a
aaucN*w a >r«» ab<>U sr« l«*lo(
;«4*. ha* >«ri
il >wa laat
Mud r»»»«i la U« titM »fc"p H N ttmtj.
ipaUd. MftONM|nlMf Mltcbillarr*, rborrb. to rapiaca tb<»« that fill
t'aata:a<a kM two bar*»a raaalafl to '»»tb p'r*»au«l tn>n coala* w Krj»'Nirg.
•prlil
A» »uik turu ap La li« f*V>n
Njrtu
Mr*. Talab IWeaon la vary f(*W« tbla
iv» itu*r by tba Jfitb of hla llttl# • »a
b* «i.: pat oa mot*
Tf •» I travaitag praamwd mini frvai r»u.
K'V. Mr llarvl«u got bona from ffiUr!» Kc.M'K car *»wraa Jaw«iWr.
la apiu of t ?»**•»
itwa to* tba mhvIIbc*.
* 111* lMt ai|bt
|o»u tot il* Jrawbacla, tba coarrrt "a Ta«*Jaf r»»a
P«i it t :iri« iUkI uf
Tb* M mh l'mtl ara b«v|t| tbalr bonia
Tb« ila|!t( of
«u Ttr* lat*rntli|
»o..!aj*. !Ua bla ad»artia»»rat ta aaMr. Hub
uU«r c^aai i>hk« iWaoertL
Mia* 1M* at».l other a trom tba alllag* "»« ablBClatl
A
L I Dampua U at bla f*th»r'a
!> • %■«» bM a^lo la "raltaMa «o»t* •'
rw-nv. f»atar« «>f tb* rat*ri*laa^at
Tbla tnoralBf wa« tba r<»l>Uat w* haa*
h • pr «a," ae i b* taattaa tba pabllc W baa»>roaa rocttatl »a hT Mt-a PilU^ar? *u
TbarnjU'Ur at I**,
nwl it ti* |uu«l* «!*rlk*r tbay daalra H
m^eb *aj »ftd. tal Mlaa Mir too J>a** ba<l tbla •«■»».>o
bvl f»ry- I*'1 day <>f Nov
bat «* aov
lit* a r<t utiia '.a b«r u«ail irlrltiJ m»o- t»at tb%t i« aot
Yratcr iay f*ra»«ra tt ")li»t ll»bro« war*
M »a? u< oar aldarlf c:tu -a« pradk: aa » r. Otitr tmoVn of tba program w«r»
l>;rBkl>c op
j( •qaal ai»flv
gpia wla'af
Cm
Tba ui m •>>« hit* MIS P*na f»*
Mr Ira Sraart W • rlcaily 111 with r«r«P tlaai at ( U aat 10 2i * a aad 3 M Mllb
Qrrat ot»*altt of bulUlay giHtja Dtc. Ilh,
u i > i: r
a
armta* bara frm Port
at Nuy«o' l>nx Htorr, N'jrwny. M-.
U 4 a aa1 * IT aad 7 10 p. a.
iaa-1
rPTO.N.
Lju* uai M U»a roatat «r*a-. a»»ot.
MAflON.
Wf f.tkO 11 »»f tba l pt >a lua« la tba
a:i um >r*aiaa of bolMay fwla D««- *tb,
tird
a*t I>*«Mirr«t. bat flaaii/ aaar tba faalllar
U.al t.» *aoar Al^aay
X
a: Viyaa ()r«| Star*,
»raay
w«rg
•*•*• uf *•>«* of oar a*tgbv»r» wits tba
»!»;»• ar t» .:a a <a«t<>a*--1 plac »ach
T .ara will aa a atrial «l»ac» at Aadr»aa
» I. .«< Iroi.l t l»iri of tb« death of
t*-<-t4* of lllram
lVfa!*r «tb
Ha:. Ta*<NUf tttaloi,
IIIW 1 at *u tba collrat mora lag of tba Ni l-ief O Kir*I**.!, of Wat.rfird
l>
I -a a® a t>rcb*otra «tB faratab aaatc
f It)* fo«tgr*t ojrca'^r* of o«r
i-t*a
wta or«A pM> tt»a la »ltl*
» Kaapp, prtriapUf
J W Ballard baa rataranl (roa a vult Brlga.1.- arJ ■ » fn rrrralt efef ealtrel
vipatad Alafa cordially la*lta«t
n tb* a atbrra part of tba
lo fcrr.la
tnor* tp'.n. •• fur tfca work t*k«n b« di I.
TV P.irtlaad Traaacrtpt of la«t
1 nl »' our rirl« to)
*« dr p;
ui b*
Watta- roaatv aa«l N»«r llaapablr*
J
a
*b*d
mtituabyT.
pa
poaa
It «*-a«
Ai U 4 l*r ww la town Ta-» Uj
hi* plac- will »w bar I to ai!
•
Ilia
Mia
aa-)ac«
b*«a1. Kaj
p*aca
Mra A O I> >ac li*a la atlU <|alU faabla, atraug# t > *o mauy gr*i haired nirriii
%•' ira-. <a
tfbltab*ad ta a r*ad?
Mr
Wbea the n«nj* of
cot b*iag ahu to aup oa bar laaa aabia. prawat at f» l e».l.
arur aad bla ;» aoia a»l otb*r wrMag*
• >'■•
n»m.
> Iom O K r *n.1i« ca'lrd.
>'*r«!f ra nport a H«bt ;t«l*l of frtli.
bar* apprami la »aa? of oar papara aa)
r*d« Will an»wrr ilr*
»r» a. war* r«a>t altt tataraat.
or, lb* gr -le i
Tb«*r.ow It ut ••iJjr
NKWRY.
J
Pwca atranla^a ao® Ib'.af a*»
fr i-n qi ti hard »n l the roaU r»agh
> ur tbr**
Tw
au
I
law.
IV.
tl.• *»aA
aaa
aa
Call
11*7 I* pleatjr
il.te on tbam
C- C- enmgh to car* dyep»p«i» to
!» »ka« a»l »lfa. of CaaU»a,
A
i too Ini Ui« lt<i ynr
1
A lUin^rr rifflx lato thla plarai a arrl
tb« bay
t
l«
ki
♦»b «i*it'a« at W
H Hoyal'a
pr**alag
h««
hoatil
l|arl«w
»'< f>gy MVrrtl yoke
Us bu i •«.» aad r.%-1 tb« chi*i
Oof »> »-.>.» ci'Oia»ace tba w.Bt'f t'l* la Um Oitntr Mra, OrtfUM
of ui«b *a 1 iiMe* tb»m off wiu>»«t i»«?ia^
oa
M >*-laf iHcaatoar l*ib
roatraet v» »ap| ly partiea oporatlag
S itn* hare ft^-n rrc<»?ere»l, bat
for them
Aau'.bar 'rataa aid ba plaH »ooA
Utaday rl»»r
whether •!!, 1 ha»* not '«*rne,j at tbla
II pa tbaaa *atarta.aia< ata will e >a:laa*
North Newry Rewlo* H.*c!«ty uir*u
tlB»e.
ta» 14) ua atiwr.
TBO'aday at T N Little**!"'*
Oreat opening of ho'.llar gooda t>rc lib,
Ta« a*i >nt b*a twaa ta* eotd- at |«i
Tl» »Wo» Bmi bu rvroverari bar HodMe.
rflfCt- at .N\>y«» liiwg Store, Norway.
»a
a»a»c» l>if IW at
ltf bft lb, b«t Iter Bint || •lril(tl]f
rtl
l>ra« aad B- h Ru>ra, Norway
BUCKP1KLD.
S. P M.I-a A aoaaf batla< a g »>1
Mra J. |{ (UarU la qa'.ta poorly.
m>>««d
r»« .fs,.1Maa
Mr. 811m Mitchell, whoa* aaddaa death
Aia • Fr<wt ir I Me mo'b<r hid
Tbaf ara baiuilaf a a*«
Cbarle*
it tb« reeld-ncn of bit *oa la-law,
wr->u tb« rlT»r at Keadall'a ferry.
£ry boaaa.
v
1
<>B Dear
A Chan*. «h»r» he aad bla wife bad goa*
fviM ato aaat ••balp* to raad" • 1
P«iU« ar« «<>lac to i>p»riU
Dad- to *pend Tbaakaglvlag, <«u qqtu a ihoch
'a i ..a I'r f
Barabaa at Ua Aadraa* rlfer tbi* wlater rattlat paip wui*d.
II* *u takra qiiu
to oar r >mi)aalty.
Itaia
lev. tif Bryant's I' »a«1, «uti It.
Two pbyaiclau* were called, aad be
M»rrbaa-!i*a of ait Ita-la baa b«»1 *a apQr»«t npritlai 1/ botkliy (Wk|« D«C. ftlh, III
Saturday morning.
Mffflr-I »v«tur Friday,
Coi1«' at Noye*' |lri| More. Norway, Me.
wirj Wa-i-ac? tba put n> -etb
aa I died
tw i!»»#c0 ? caata aat ua IS eaata p»
iStta alt. early be bad a rtlapae,
lbe b«-art.
at ab ut a o'clock ofneuralgia nf
la
KI'MKOKt) POINT.
I ttM Tv>aa« U la i*wr b#a tb
Mr M u hall waa on* of oar *acc*»*fal
0. II I*erry »p- ot a few daya la towa.
ladaatrioaa, an I eoclal
VVm. '»>«• aa I acboitt aapp laa at
tola farm ra ea*rg*tlc,
to
Norway
ma
a
ret
Mar U<»'|lo«
S 't»a Drag Kkda, Noraiy
Tar««n<li pru leac* aad good maaagemeat
wtaur.
aad bad ra>
Mra Mary p
llali lataa-ta to apaad tb
at b* acquired a good property
Las a AbSoU, wbo baa b*«a qalu alck
moving to tba Tillage
farming.
» iur ta N» w lia*«a.
frvm
tlrad
Aa<t<irtr, U oow abla to e >m* bona.
lie alwaya bad a good
a few jrara ago.
K»* 0 W. pure* <kltv«ra4 a Utapar
oa
for
M«r*h*U llowar.l la tsarblag acbool
a warm ahaka of tbe baad
aad
word
•tea kilt* at tba a<b*a4 buaac ua It.gb
MU!a.
Ho
R-al Hi t Joba Elliott at ASbolfa
hla frit ii'la. of wblcb be bad a boat.
•lr»at aat Sat.la* i/l»»a«a,
* P Mr AMta ta dtfacV* of tba &>ath
leave* a wife aad three daagbtera.
Mr* Tb< maa Buaraa, of Cam').'! Ige,
K\sr WATKHKORI).
Para B-»»» Btt t
bar brothber
wltb
Maa*
Ta- &.>»• uf f r Lltvwf baa baaa ata.t»
»p-at Tbaakaglrlag with
of
Norway,
Mr*. MeCralll*,
at er. Iloo C. II. Pflac*.
a
I a.« sy ua arrival of a Ha*»? boy
fortal«bt
wo
ap«*<)lag
rbutrea, baa
the
Iloa 0. D II »va baa parcha**]
Ta* aaaaa. ooltai of tb* Oxford 0»ar*
bef fatb-r'a, II. J
Hbaw/arm of Q«.*o. II U*r*ey
t* Pu»«a Oraaf* alU la b».l at tb*
Tramatj
of
Fryabarg,
MbedJ.
IUmII
aal
J »fca 2.
TKton did a booming baalIlimL .n l
Oriif. Hail
DM*a*«»r «' b at 10 •er» in Uta pl*r» raceatiy.
ae*a la tfea m.at market Tbaakiglvlag
"r «!,* h.
la
Brldftoa
Tba aat aal a^atlag ol tba
la
rlaltlag
llaakttl
Wlalfred
week.
Patroaa fir» Inaaraaco Cu»paaf Will ba m«i ||triiioi
lata Hllaa
comtaeocr.l
b»ld at rl|lt clock lb* «■' day.
Tba fuorral aertlce* of th*
H.-b«v.| |a T*mpia Hill Ixat
of laalab Mitchell were held at tbe Methodlet church
D II Ontaar. of Batb«l. forsarlf protasuaciloa
tbe
an-isr
N-#a 11th.
of Brtdgtoa Tavaday, K*f. M K Mebry <>fflclaUag.
priator oftba K to*, aw la t»*a F'tUf
Morrill, of W lad Ham. a atuleot
to Taraar for
C J Walfear aad 0«-orga Darabaa, of
Tbe rro.aiaa wera taken
Aradaay
P nluJ bava <mh at tba Aadrawa ll<»a*»
Taaaka«lvlag
daara
aortal
barlaL
a
waa
Tirre
the wlaHcbuol buoba aad arbool aappltaa if all tT* la th* pavUloo, wblcb baa ba*e boardThe vi.lag* acboola commenced
I'c ta raa ba foaad at F. A Sbarti*<Ta
la Itlaat waek. Mr. aad Mr*, Pratt,
atovea
term
Var
two
plaead
bad
a»l
ad ap
baaa of Taraar, aad Mlaa A. II. Prlnc*, teach*
Tba tea oa tba poad baa baaa wall ta
A J llaaktli a eldar mill ha* a|tli
troaad tba p«t weak
Larf panl»a *a irobea lal». Tbla time. evktoatly from era
; >«»d tba feuoallfbt aaaaiaga uo tba atari a*Mc«. a* tb*-r» waa a boU BMda la tbs
Hit tnrhea of *aow would ba vary accepttor krra.
abi- aboat tbla tiaie.
taafe a*d otb»r .lamage iV>*«
>rnbed
Tba Baptiat clrela bald aa tatarafUaf
Zero weathar Tharadty aad Friday m
Ueraev 1* coaftawl to bla
Aaa J
J0"1'
••aalo® Wadaaata* avaatM •*
lag
Wltb aryalpela* la bla leg.
a wlfa,
D<c Sib,
*3 Uaaa a. Tb» MatbovtlaU aat at Mlaa
l)r J *ha Deroater baa takaa
Or* at ope*|*g of holiday good*
Record. They *ip«ct to
Ma.
L>aaa Htaaaaa tba aaa« aaaatag.
Mr*. Nell la K
at Noya*' Drag Store, Norway.
half of lb* Cammlaga
t L Mj'tt a b*>aaa aad atora bida fair
occapy tbe aorth
i» •» »aa uf tba (Mat la tba alllatfa baUt
AXDOVKK.
HIM,
Dmt|)| S^SS<>B
Charlea D. Brad'»u'r aad wlfa, of
of itM Om(*i ftrcJa (in u
Tha
Tba Good Taiopiara will bava aa *aUrN<»T. toa ara ?laitiag at Dr Bradbary"*.
wralaf,
»atrrUiom*i>t
Ula«*atat tbalr Ma ball Tbaraday aa*a•■ppr,
*» 4 roa*l*tla( of a rMck*a-pl*
KAST HUMNKH
>•< a*si Tba 0 mm! TaapUia rroai *arfollow*] bp tb*
—rrmi I* ib* I >Wf r ball.
with tbair
futbaaa
■a?
baa« laftldl
Mr. aad Mrs. A. J lt-»Wo»uB.
"H*6*cc«'s Trlaapb." with lb*
A M Carry aaya tbat bto Cbrtatai**
la cun'xr, met it the
a^.ot
elsiy
of
oar»ct*r#
frlrr.l#,
ml
'•»wt«»r
90 h cIl, t<»
*" t» a..: acllpaa aaytbta« ba baa «v*r
Mr* I<mI« RaalUii.
belli i) W«di*»d«r •»», ih«
*'• l"k««w,
MUa (Ml*
their fllleth w>d lla« aaalrerceleTaU
Mr*. tMllM,
Mr* r«ar> L^wjor,
3ot»« J4M arn n
go lau» im Mb>w,
H feral prvtty preaeau wer* a*«i»,
aary
MimM »>> M» rill
mafrwai tata alcalty. Most ot th«» • MflM lolau,
Ml** Quality. imI ib«tirrtl»« eowiiUJ of aalect
l*w
Mu« Tnrk
lo tk« ocaK -t I' uuii.M.
■le i»1 rmtrke appropriate
XflMaManiliirll
MIm U*ru* l>r—«»r.
* aa D*i.« L K—«i. wbooa death marr I***
"L'acl* Jadeoa aad "Aiat AblfaiP
Mix M«t»l l«wt. •loo
•1 at a»r IdmIi Norway. laat ara»*.
all pree« at Krama-J
*Mtt* Mncyvil,
Ml«a Altr*
were to good •plrlta aod
Wimlaoa.
• irfcJaau ot O N
They bat*
I. i»)»rU S 8oaa*jr J»i*W
MM* ImUm ISmr.
to richly a*J »y the orcaaloo
Matol Do»ftar,
n.V-M Ml lit*
*M ti« t 1m areolar. a atcecaafal
a larae fam'fy. m at of whom
I»M MaTMM,
raar»d
fmt.
NMka
MM
aat oae of
aad a pooag lady wfco va Md la k'|k ••MM ur mm,
J«nl( MIU*»ll. vm prnrtt. Mr. BviImui
Ml**
l**K
AJ
aU wfco fcaow b»r.
of 15 chiklraa that ll*#«1 to rale*
MU*Miiw<n„
MU« Bhm llMttnc* a fan.
Mtftt t<r«|,
Mlaa All** Ptt*
Xunca
KrW W B rcoiaa. I*• •»!!- Ufwa (imtMl,
aad bit wife waa oaa of a fouf«m»
ap
riwl
MIm Mlaate
,J »• »aJ
practical optklas, U atala al M*a. (« TMrui)
Tory bare hrea ateady,
of I« chlMraa
lly
aaJ
*«at* Pacta aad »UI r-maia on »«♦!
aad all wlah th«in 7 ear a
ar*r« tb >roa< aly laarwrd
people,
Tl«
part*
ladaeirioaa
>"iau la a practical afUlaa aa l •cW<l la a auitr tbat r»d*ct» m«rb cr«1lt of a««*falacaa aad bapplaeaa.
Tb*
aSoat
**7
a<—*i',af •p*curl'« or ay««Uaa»* oa Ma yoaa« laitW* Ubla« tb*a
Toar c »rr»»jK»odrot killed a pU
•*•
" "aU mi M hia Md bat* U«lr
I I poaada,
0 iD'>nih« old Uiti Wrl*h<-d 311
ball »m UW4 K*yo»j iu aa*tiaj capacity,
at*
that record by
aa I )M fliud to a pair of f Ua«*». •tib an ladkact tbat |irt lb* cU^I
bat William Bewail beat
Mr • eaa b* 'oaad at Aadrawa II »aa». or
S7C pouada
to lb* ImI, aa«] ibiaIIWlBK ua« that wrtth».l
unloo froa lb* tr»i
of
We
J fwrr,'i
Uton from f lot t M etl tb*lr ippf»f tilta f>y fr*qa#at naraU
What a w topper, WliiUia! ( Tb« pl(.
to
8UKTM
II to 1 aad llolr M
Wllb lb* prtco of adalaaloa
■eaa )
ippUuw
a«»aln»I
it tb*
hotb *acp*r and drana,
Greet cpealag of boll lay gooda Dee. Itk,
lb« clr»
ftt«pfc»M, af laaflwd Oaira, will kaw
M».
of U raab, tb* alUr atUad
• *pUadtd Um oT Cfcrtouaa* food* wtlcb •aa
at Koyea' Drag Store, Norway,
cia aoaa thirty doUara.
• U ba
tS
Horiobaf
aboat
vliaplayad
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I.o. it. r -liixMc lUH^virr M«r4«; m
M*f IC«fM* Afrlrvvt, W. ft.
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llwn UnM |Mal, X*. M, MMM ito trM
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lUM tftt 1*4 Mrk
r. A A. M.-1'afca R. A. C. X*
Krta.af. aaar Wtot AiUiana» M Ut
Um
m4
lUfuur ■*»«•»*
II4U. InlM i'pm, II IV
•< MiM Wi». N
I*, la Ummu1 Hail.
ftaMh.lWr.
ll.lt
■Mil
IW
fMi.
e«Mta|,K(i«WhllMft
l» mMH M IM4 rejWw* I
I. O. a
ttfca. lb*
«►?.»
ta iwl
Ktnkfl. I. f.
11*11, »i»rj
I
WlUrf Ktrmiriil, >•. II. BM4I Ml <M4 f»U»W«'
11*11, m. .o.l i»| ftxinh I nit) Ktmuwr* af aarft ll Hull al tk0 l»*«J''
■lilt. T. I
WtU, Mrvtba -Jira4»l MaUal K*
AmmI
U. U. t
Itof Imwuim ot
Ikml MmiIi; m Jtmtry. A. 1 KlwUlI,

aavrn, moat of «*htcb ara y« an< ro-n ai>»1
WK8T PKKU*
lij
JOOBg Udl-a. au I W* ha»f gvvl attrcd
Laat M >a lay'* ra!n ralaed the Afrlro- aaca. La»t io wtlng n* talawd all mm
b»ra.
aroggla rlvar av>ut three feet
"Pn' HaI |n So 4 will not r uamecre
(tar a<
Tba lod|« p'ay—l tb«
ff-»»«l
•t tba a*aal time, a* Mr Traah'a health dtmptloa," N -»na*wr I?tb. to a
Mfl-MnliiilirMnllilllnlMklUIrl II Ml
will aot permit.
boat*. Nut an «tbltltloQ aa pn*l n« y 4«v ttmltp uf »•> h bm)L J. IUmim C ifL
M A Aa«tla baa got hi* pint rat, and la IMWMi
ll'fa'tf •NtlMI •( tW N'Mtlf IJ|U l*lNU7,
■!«!>
aow waiting for *8oa to m **a It oa to the
T&«» lodga bikla pu'illf m»».lng« nnc« la IW IfK ami UU4 rrkUf Mfldfl o( iwk
Jufga
river Ua llag
M »at of oar tv»»« ara roa two ««ki. Haadij at ! J0 r m
W«
fttbrr.
<\iij
felilag Kirch »ui1 pi Be for parti'* la M*tl* Foaiar, uf B-tn-l. gav* u« a »r» aMa anj
)ta«b m«1i »u I bird trstallifJfib
N •»-m'^r
Wet or*.
c»
in«lr«ctl*a
r baa tn*a«*d with Junta
M
Jjhn
T II llirg>a« la baying and ahlpplag Jadg* V aUr la a thoroa;b trmpfraar- B«iia»tt to tla bl« alaagburlog.
Roa.
maa an.I la tfrr r»a<1 j to brlp la an* goo-1
alaTtnl to CO to NaW
prod are aa u«aal thla fall.
Itolrf At»a will
an.ua I him
York »•»>» if tb« Norway K'pabllcaa
Oreat op-nlag of holiday goo I* l)rt. 9th, work aul aar«»ar«(a tbo«»
Wr lavlU all lb«l art IhUmNUUW ('lib
will l« Ixki Ii Ni*
Tb«
at !Vo;*V Drag Hiorr. Norway, Me.
cidm uf t-rop-raaea to com* la aad jota
York TferroitW I J. It. 17
»t
p*rmllyuar
a*, If ji ur ».o«io«#a will a
!(•«.( W<' b X Wtktfl M'| Nf hi, It
ROUTH BBTHKl,.
J »la!rg th« or-l r, com; la anlb*lpa«ia
j m w .1 joa Want for Cbrlatmft#.
a
tnllea
11 II
by u«rpu>:ic tn«<tlafa
A dear waa followed ofar three
b foqCftlt 1 •• of curt ftad atuTa wood
r
f.tarofoar y»uoe huatrra l*«t Maturity.
Lodfa RrP"'ft»
flnl ft ratty ratrkrt la thl« vlllaft.
Hat thef Vera obliged to give up tba rbaae
(? tl llaakrll ha 1 two bIc« abotta kl'ltd
tiiMisoruN.
r
on icmvbI of darkneaa
nocks kkom
ih'a w-«k
tbfaad*
baa
ralaed
Oar Lyceum Dab
n
A c »rpiat* library of atftftdard ftftd milRabfcatb foraaooa K-v II i'mIT,
fir a p»rniMi«il atage In th* arkiKtl h »aae
a tary • nt> rt«lbt»« .lla.-.»or»a laUMom tij ika b«< Ja«t brr* p«i oa U«
and will »>alld It at onca. Thla hu baea
||» |ifi ab-ivra at Nuy»V I)ri| Mtorr, Norway.
l| -i
rum la* l<it,
ha* needed fbr
• >Bjetb'«g that th* aoel-ty
hi*
Krrd Ktaratt, oftba Arm of A C. Uraaa
m%nj piliu ti (m r<ni*ra>»r*i bjr
• 'O' lima, aa It will enable
then to glee
t*i»:
A C>, hu •oMbia lnt«r»»t la tb* a tor*
baar. r*. a< <1 among tb«*« atat-«l
1
drama*. farcra, aad tableaa| with >at tS- w»r» p«>pt« fftu m*3»"I w»
of IMS *UI*fr,
iif'Kjh ftftd tnd« l<» rbir * I
eio-aa* of pattlag la tha »tag« aich tlma
!%• varU witbowl mafcirg Mf ■!■!>>—t MMof »ur n> •*: mwyrii u« yoaag o»o.
Married, Nov 14th, by Hev. A U 8yl
!l«a«ill'.
hgt lhif» ll'fi »rr» »f pvr
OMh 1111.1 u 1* rlatUftfl bu broth*r
veat-r, Mr. Harry C Piia* aad MUa !.»!• •r»«'»! in •*tl- r lo gat oat uftb« m%y occ« la thla VIIUK'
Ilaa Darter, They will give a frcepil<>a I. * nblU t!>«D t»*« r t > grt |M# It.
J ba / Mb«id, formerly of Norway aed
Saturday avaalag
bow hf Kryartarg, wm in towa tbla w«k.
Ta-alay. «*• vlatinl lk« Normal M
Karnwa ara hilling their h»g« on ac- •vbrr« Prof I'uriacloo bu a* conrralrol
Mr Hb««1d will t»arh tba (fadid acbuol at
roaat of tha hlih prlrea ofc »rn aal m- at
Mr H la a grftd• t«lMlog f ir bit wort m n«« ofl»* mm.
Hiram tha com log year
II* bu t*r« <»Mi*~l ti work uoUrlofilf to aat« of Kryahartf A<a>trtny.
4m l> Tm- l« abipplag bla applaa.
GRKKN WOOD.
«»t tt>» htil.l'nj 0nUh»l In »*t*oa fur bla
a pat lato tba
OailPg lbr«» ah »rt
>; •—.trie ll«bU ba«a
fall t>rm >'t M !»•*••!
Oar ftnllj of Ur*« «r ra rot»ruln«! ti
tb» Ma l»»u comp!*U tb« day'* work ) -Walry atort of V. W lllll la tba Norway
of Ororg* C I'ol* <>• Th«rfc»
tb»
11
r*a«itirul tlaculc llthta, at which
h
iti; !•» «lriul li •>T tb«
il»la* Dif, Mil «bit
Nloroi Ktrrlmta ara
of tha hl»T itltnU
Mr. aftd Mra
('narrate j without, <l»llcl»«* tin* lk» appftmra
tiJ'fluent
an I thr t %»t-r»iir arrange! ballJIng prah»»pla< ti >ua- oa Tura. r atrrtt.
w utile; plant pa l.tloff«. plats pi**. a*«l, la
V D. Aadrawa, f.-q., of Ob ford waa In
al a d'llghtfal flaw.
•VrryttlBf Tt»« OB*)
faft, plttLl
MUa Young. of I'ortatooatb, an 1 b*r towa thla wk k
tblil (bit •eem-.lto r>ll<tipi«i)irri
Miaa H«at(f, a I'jrtin «tb Uwb«r
n
Norway I, ►1«'. No. 14. I. nor, will
(bltlmMt NM tb« Ib'lllhl nt the fIf frl< 1,
al»ancr.| coara*. il*• • aalfora bftll. D*c*nrwr 711 at tba
arc tb»r« taking th*
that Th*«k*«l»ln* W.»«M a »t I*t lOMd
|o
Tba pruc»i|i to
TU «IUM« t"i %: an ftrni'rif r»aatfal la Op*ra II'iim
m «• »q»
•■•la f<»r a ?»«r. la*U«<l of u
a*l la b*c>mlac mora Utwarda rlt'ln* up thalr aaw ball oa Cothallt
nearly
ap.
lb»fiw«H
Oa
Ibildif
ipp^lU Hirtnl.
Qraad
haulto
ftttfftd.
Mock* an<l
All IftVltad
tafa atr*atall tba »«r from IS t » •». aatlfai with Ua »!••*ant
«-.m<-l with
Yrm «|l|i(r« r ml1 bar* t!m« 1 ipactrd
of af»; ant If they ffcna.l a Mfcta* aom« riwrllltwa
10
•
ao
to do what thla p'.ara baa la
tYa*>n A Wak* ft-I t. tb« wtd««w tk« cloth
»b Mt Ni m«rk«, It ••« illlbxnn*, k«i1 monrf
•
of N <rway. will aava yoa >0 par crat. !
Ufa
t
II—.
abort
ihc
In
tb« fan riMUtlax
tramping tbroagb
oa m4y aula do'.blag ftad furalablPK
w • hM with a ffia.
M III. I"I K I'h
good*.
lacbe«
thrw
re»r*U.l
Tfe* a*it morning
II >rne, or ta:«
J «t»n L an 111* rum I.
..f Vlatff, wMlfeMM hf|»« t.iniififf
will sell il sactloa ill* t mnVr of
■
la
Oir*
p!ir«,
*r«
la
wn
having
nw
A
II
101 today,
reported
o'cotll-pil
Wall br»l h »r.*a, < >• t« an ! :l lo » at th*'r
roplnaa rain. Th« »aow l« gone aa>l tb» dla»r
»uMr« la tb« rr«r uf lb* tannery. Thn
fr>*t la all mi« of lb* |Ma»l.
l' f t * I r» pari ra irt trying t»dltcovar a oM ct of tbe itlt U i miki room for Jrr«
I.ui wr»b M' Mvjh rwllt a Ini b'iatr
Mraere.
ro\t mm* at N ai'l I* >iat
•M atock la tb* brndmg of which
on bla n»wly aoiatrel |<it uf Unl, aa<1
»r» bow InUrr.tr.l.
II« •"in* t» mean ba«l*
W-wlmn, Til* A Co., of I'mUH of* HorM
■•hk| lain It
D»»U llnioki u<l Krtak IM« hir« ltk>
ll WU1
f'-r 41 I t c#aia oa tba Mhf
IfM.
l 0
I* 1 utuminga tla^r
en II*
Hiock l« 11« an.l toVvJy •»»ra« to m »nt prosailf hi aec»pt#d.
The tlmNr
oo I'riitNHMiMtf Mt
It at that prl •
Th«-i• ha* not V«a a Ban
Wi.in--*-l*» waa * ruagb dajr on tb* lot la la tb« vldBliy of llora* III I.
through bar* laqalrlag after It tbl« fa:i t» watar
Th« ifh'N'Bfr W. A. Il«iam»n>1
Coacart fit. u n th« (*osgr»galloau' tR ialili*
R<mMm4 w»m aahor* !»••* Null! I •I aratry by S J Ciffji ml mapitf <rtt
lltj la worth 12 ilotUr« p»r t >n at the licit
w«« limiu<i
ra*o
tbr*«
cooatMqttrg 'SctlWnt.
Tba
The
t t>
hal
tba craw i*«r« iiftil witb d'fleallf.
to th«» tr«»rile*
owlug
(}r*»t opetlag nfbollthr |wvl« l>f I h,
Fr*>! Ktrrttt talke of golBg toCallforala
A »l*oroaa rr«aad*la tbraatraH atalaat
at Noyea* Drag Hu»r*. Norway, M-.
thl« wlnt*r
tb*
b?
ap
na»lf
tha
|aord*alar«
Aaa D TiOt'a bora* bream* frlghU&ed
P-iIbUxI IVtD'M ill fmitiM't C<i«iuM#
WILSO.YS HILLS.
it lb* r»p»rt of i (t« Tb«r*<li)r an I atlli'ria«n baa a Hat oflh« p»r*<n« wbo
1) run away. A •inu'i «;» tw
ba« parcbaa* I of the PUN
J>ba O't
p»f I*. N llqt'ir 1*1. «r 1 will a.»tlf| Ih'tn trtnpWol
of tb«t
bftMk* Mother h >r»«*
II* a«y • tb* tlmriy arolvi by tb* laWfaalloa
all to gii <>at of tb* ^maln-aa
OB tlllo Itrtl
J >ba <> • •« aa 1 J >«r|<h C<rl*rU««
Bfar»r.t vlgoMwaly anllti- laffcH crowd
l»w wtll fM
cl< rk at
Mr. It T I'atun. llti
(irtbicmp of It A Twitch- P«rtl«llf.
prt»«lB(
N
Drat M- r» b«s goB* to hkowy gan.
►II.
PrK» |»»r t >a pr»*«*il •• rrnlrta «lo!>
It baa *M«a d*cl I'l »»y tlo rmat*«a of
Tb* rHt.fUlani.nl glare ua«l»r tbsdl«
lara.
s
t.» parrbata
fr< tlos of lb* l.'tlwraa l*t la.1lr*' circle,
It offer* Yt"*l «t.l wlf« »r«- a*. th« farm tba Hnii itrtcaharal »r|«tf,
»:r
1
l
l'«'k.
•.■■Mil
gl». n by tb* llrl Unto alsUrs, ait a 0 .an
Tbaek«tl?la< Day *•' w»rm an ] pVi»own'il hr prlvat* partl*a, f »r $<,000. clal»Bcr<s«.|notwltb«taaHsg tbs lB'l*ir« ••
111. wkleb c»aat haft »N»n apprvclaWtl *»f o i*
Tb* park ml »u'l lloja at t<«wlatoa ba»a rf of Moa lajr ifiBllf. Tb« ball «aa* wa«l
•II fftvor^t with b<im< gatbvrlaa*.
V A FH&t parcha**! • pi'.r of b'>r>r« v-»o pa* li oflar far wlat»r, r*p«lra mad*, filled ao'1 tb* pM^riia »Mj r-tJ'rttl.
tr^l'ii dm», rtl »te •'> tbat a<»w tb*
II irrf E Mailt!) baa * n.- to Maaa
I» Vrfn-Ml to pat lain tb* «ii»li.
of Iba twat p!a*»ta for Ita
CBatotn clothing at II >1* JUor*. Norway.
Arthar K.lat U lal I ip with • cat foot. Soel.tjr hia on
UalM A K I'm! *, .a»B Wave S ».*
R DroHt tblaka b« h*i A t'tj nlc« purp >•« In tb* f moUf
ltd Ibf IWila U '4M to tak* charg*
way
bran
bold*
kyr»hlr« brlf*r c»lf, now B'irljr tw »
baa
K.
I'»8t»r.nj
•».
H
0aorga
of a CoBDccticat botrl la lbs near future,
Il*r dam. tb« J*r~-y h«lf-r,
m»«tba
Aa
Itrn
ta
iu
rrti?»l
Aagnali
fHB|«
la<
RaMhtcl, U kr*plag theo» la goldra hatur «u c »atr|'»a,.nt to tba K-an^w J •uratl • M« r»port
W Brown baa b«*g alck.
Dr.
Tha weatb#r It Vrrr nun for tb» Ht tif Her. Mr. Tbacbar of lb* L'aitariaa
• >b.
aa 1 nait to bad fur aach h bar* cbircb la tbatettT. •tatlag that Mr IVau*
Ksgrn* Wsrr*a la recovering from the
.(Trt.nf a fall rrc«lfi->l last Wa»k
Uatoa la the fftxxU
r.Ml rrc*!».d $9Z9 l< for llborlng tlx
#VM») worth of holiday go>1s will b# of*
Tbla mala Mr Pan*
awli la Clctclaa I
f«-jrvl for aat« at S >jr» Drag Store, N if.
IIIKAM.
u >«t an.rj, aai ha dra<iqac*1 tr>« pabll
way, during lb- nioo.b of Dicem'wr.
IWro a* aa attempt 11 lajara
Ui N«tf»«Vr ?«:>, th« fwamn'tur la* cation of tba
DeoaT»er 9tb.
baa Oraat a a!* ManrBfil
Coo«l
rt
fee
ImbUdlacaaaloa
it
hl«
1
od
an
lb*
dk-aUd MJ irw* thufe i«roj
Frtcse to salt tb- parc'.aarr. 0 xula ditto.
r«*
•/-♦a
tba
•
baa
to
|
>tn»
f**lleg
Mloar.1,
s
?9'l) i; frj| (•> >0 uJ to U os tb« JO.b
Tb* J«rora from lMll| r»rth-r
Mr. Cbarka W Hill r*malfia la a »«iy a alt ot tbe d natal >a
Coart h.llrn at l'ortlasd are
Baprem*
.1
!••*»*1 con.HtloB from Brl«bt'«
Milaa lun»Krln< opiratl.iaa la tba jfran I Jurora, Klward A. Mora* an I All IB
Tb« »ra»rahU Mra. Charlotu L>w«l!, wonda tbla wlat»r wi I ftaftoltf If hi ita Browu
Ab»
Tfa*.r»« j4Mra Waller 8
1
II
•
Ha
lau
UfftM,
m
lln
V »r tb» pin t* w lain tier* butt an 1 OMtrc* lltrrlck
ir*ri(«
tb« rr«U*te« of btr tup »jb, Mr. Al*xrt baa Imi a itrraio <ifcl)<ipp*ri and awaoipTb* merit of Brown's laataBt li-llcf la
I, i»r||, of drop*?. Hub wm a p»B«l.»o»r *ra purlog tat tba norta»ra w|ld»ra*aa
proved by Ita Immune# aale at home of ovrr
a
tw»a
for
baa
8b«
of
ISIS.
war
th*
cf
rro*>atly a<«t Imi tbaa 3 000 or 4 000 will foor <1* a prt wr*k D la tsiHclally
««»ta|
lone tin* tha ol tr«t labaMt«at of lllram **4 rapioy*d
It la tippet**! that
adaptfil for ladies aad children
5
ao
I
Bollbl
II
wuM
H'f ago
at laa«l &<)4.00».0iX)
y«ar«.
rat o' !<•«• arlll
AccorMsg til tba vol* of tba JJorwiy
aa a >jacr f>r b-r am
vatrra
Hbf
day*.
Tba ratlin it* I rut of tb# P-aoiacui luai* Mutual ll-B«flt Aaaoclatloa tba affairs of
I
anUrtUh
aa
record
a
aam*
rroaa fiUoda
N-riu« u la p:»c<sl at ITS 000.000 wall* tba lb* company w«r« Cloa*d by tb# payment
«4i aa 1 bar loaf Ufa of aatlnoc ladu«tr» K-aoab^r pr ^lurt la d<arrd at 1)0.000,0)0. of tb« m #aey In tb* tr»a«u«y to th* hrlrs
ao
I
of
d**da
• •f
aad
charity
rbaarfaltiaaa
Ta* rra»lat<r if tba rat rnaraoa tba of tba ra raVr wtjo dl*d II'at Tba lot
lovlaf kladacaa will ha( ba rh-rl«h«*1 Aadroac >«ria tad otbrr lamVr producing can* to Mlaa B« !le IImJ an 1 tba $80 goaf
<»o
D'tatlM
amoBtf b»r arqaalBtaBr**.
Mtlaa lam^rroira b«v* *rj iyrd to bar folks.
aartloaa
th« Wrat#ra hill tops of llf« (Iramad tb» a prnaparoa* year, aal tba oatlooi 'or
Norway Light Infantry drill at C'Btral
of
an.l
uaaamWrr<t.
daada
balo of c«km|
aaothrr )*tr 1« M aacoaragleg tblt atvrr
Hail. Oiford, Hatarday evening of tbla
Carlawith
filial
*»atl#
drcadra of year*
ai of tba l»a>1ia< oparatora will ra: noM w-*k.
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Tba tboatbla of iar ratlr* p->pala
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Already her world
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a
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A large stock of Table Linens in many

gradesofwhite&col-

org, cottons, crash-

prints & batting,

blankets &

everyline of

thing; in our
housekeeping goods
S. B. & Z.

116 Main St.,

X PRINCE'S,

Norway,

Trade,

Fall

For the

Me.

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,

In all tfrrultH, from the

Huapmt

llrown to tho l*nt Hmnzr,
line of

including

th«

OBILIIVO DECORATIONS
Mi r

ilivplftTcd

oaUitlo Uie

city.

W1X1)0 WSHADES it- FIXTURES.

Largi r utock than cter before, in all grades. Plain cloths in all colors, by
the yard. Oar facilities are unsurp*s*<>d for fitting and hanging onr shades,
We
which wo will do at short notice, and in onr nstul workmanlike manner.
with
feet
throe
wide,
six
feet
complete
shad*
a
long,
still mo onr LEADER,
Our itock is larger than
pnr spring fiuure nnd nick«>l pull, fur only Me.
w *««» Ce/oro in Oxford Countr.
This it not talk; come and tee
etc.
for yourtelf. Curtain Poloa, Fringes, Taoels, Kings,
<

BABY CARRIAGES.—A

st lower pnr«

than

*

evt r

Whitney Carriage,
toft Bse of the etltbitltd
Carta. Veluas
Also t'hiidnn

liefore.

Wagons,

auTFithlng Tackle.
Owitgtay Hu>« lull*. itit«. II
pedes,
MihIi
Also School Itooks, (Uank I look* and Stationery. Drugs, IWnt
in
a First Clans
articles
all
and
usually kept
cines. Toil# t Articles, Perfumery,
ix,II

Drug

Htore.

Prescription

business

a

upecialty.

S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

143 Main

•

St., Norway, Maine.

C. B. Atwood & Co.,
ARK PRKPAKKD TO

Sell Goods

as

Low

they

as

as

any Firm in the County,

receiro most of thoir

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOB GOODS.

DRY GOOOS,
GROCERIES.
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOOOS.

goods

in

PAINTS. OILS.

CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
CROCKERY II GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

IIKkFIELI).

Attention AM

need* their winter ripply of nwvanary article* in order
w« ntber, and wo have a Lnrgt Stock' of »ueb good*
an I *« an inducement
a* on* needm which we wish to cx^hango for CASH,
to trade wo nhall. for the
to

Krerjr

one now

get ready for cold

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
(five Q por oont. OlT

cn

>11

Dry Goods, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Hats aud Caps, Boots and Shoes,
and all ltnbbcr Goods,
when told for CASH on delivery.
a large utork of all other lun«b of

We aliio hare

good*

Groceries, Paints and Oil and Painters' Sup
plies, Salt, Lime, Cement. Hair, etc.,

ahail tell at the (.OWCSt Possible Pric«.We are now telling our noted TOWN TALK FLOUR" for $5, or
five barrel* for $24—CASH. Tbi« Flour we WARRANT >n every renpect.
Call and wo u« and we will <lo yon g»**l, «ure
which

we

XX. N. Bolster,

So. Paris.

Market Square,

All Kinds of Printing at this office.

PATENTS,

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF "BROWN'S
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED STRICTLY ACC«tt*U.
CORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE IN* DlUkfyi'Ml

SIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT.
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TR. UTTELL, WMhlngton, D. C.
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Wild wb*t Joy tb*y halWd lay
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Furnishing Goods.
I
HARRY LANE.
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Weather Strip
of all uxi*.

W. C. LEAVITT,
Norway, Me.
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Senature do

tban uaual to be m»J« in the chairmanbut under the rulee gowning tht

•hip*,

•Senatorial cnucueee old and traintd legtelatwra will aucceed to theae pUcea.
It would be a wiaa thiog if (Atngrraa
war* to paae tba bill of Mr. Hoar which
provide* that copiae of nil public d«.<u*
mar.ta ebould b« Bent to a public library
or other plac* In rury Congravetonal dieukt. A giaat deal of public Ufurmatton
of
would thua b« p>ac*d at tba
t»r*«r
would
otherwise
which
tba paupla,
Kacb jaar (oegrtaa approreach them.
to
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pnatta larga auma of mot<ey
public document which ara intruded far
general diatnbu'ioa. but tb« real baa fi>
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Bolster's,

Dayton

N.

Maine.
So. Paris,
Raisins, Citrons, Cranberries. Sweet Pota-

Choose. On-

toes.

ions. Coffees,Puro^pices

and a full stock of firstclass goods at lowest

prices.
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Level Land Plow,
«lr*ft «nd Ixwt lxUftnre.1
Plow in Ilia market.

tha

Plows
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•n<l rr|N»im rnnnUnt'r on Iwn I
Mftoafftrtiir^i by

WMhingtoa, which in many
F. C. MERRILL. So. Parii. Me.
buy tba documena for a mrr* : —V*. ». *w.
valuable
publicttluna
keep tba mora
I
of

inatancaa
aoog,

fur

a

faw yeara, and than a*II

tb«m

A Smmwd 1'laji.—A Itw jeara ago,
thacomnunJer of the United Statea manof • war atatioaed with the H«*t at a
tropical pott, want away on ltata of
•burner, leaviag the ahip to charge of

ib« neit ia eommand, who happened to
b« «n editor of aocial tendencies and
lift. Toward tb* cloe* of lb*

agreeable

ceptaia'a Uatr. hia auUlitutr, tb*
lieutenant, c*rac under a vtoUot temptation to vtait a neighboring city,
• bar* certain aocial exigencta teemed to
look
r*
quite b.a preecoce. So b«, too,

leate,
departure, aheolutely
iDttbdiog to r«tarn tb* Dtit day. Ha
d>d not return tha next day, honevtr,
our tb« dajr aftar; ia fact, bit abaeaca
<*aa prolonged for a weak, and wbta tba
captain finally returned ba fjund tba
lieutenant bad juat itportad, a»me«bat
without

ma

tba woraa for wear.
In tbe meantime tba eecapntJe bad ba*
con* known to alt tb* fleet, including
Admiral Twu.eby, wbo was ditpwed to
make a fuaa a tout it. Tba captatn call*
ed tba Iiautcaant and objurgated bin
quit* warmly Tbe lieutenant bad no

eupply

tba

lieutenant with a happy thought Ha got
up, aaiaad tha captatn by tha coat collar,
and wb tapered hoaraaly aad unateadUy
ia hia ear—
"Shay, t tall you what w*'ll do ; wa'll
abort it off oa to old Twineby !**

Folks.—forgot*
too •oftMthiog," remarked tb« cuoduttor
of a traction car tbU moraing lo a man
•bo «ti aakiag » wild ruth for tb« door
KoMttrvi.
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tk« Mftt h« bad occupied in
front of tb« Cftr, where ft IftTftfl and
ptcioctlj filled bctiU «•« aUadiag it tbft
back

to

OuVMr.

"Well, torn* people would forget their
leg* If tbay eovld gtt» way wltboat them,'*

obftcrvftd lb« f*n collector ft* the man
ftftd tbft bottle, ODCt more reuai'ed, ftligbt.

•d from

tb«

nr.

MI

woulda't

give

who would forgtt •
•ovmoditj lib* t\ftt.M And Ibo dUgueted eoftdftfttor gated wietfullv In tb«
doorway of ft corner »«loon u tbft car
mocb for

ft

•••

petard by.— Philadelphia
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Thia remark aaemed to
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to make—nothing to aay.
"Wall," aaid tba caputs, "th»r» will
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. aaturally ba a court of iaqulry, and (tb*
aa ha aaid
A Im*4 mimbrr ml Fall llhwM Hyiaili Havk e*ptain tmiltd rather grimly
IVImH, Im rlwt IrJt, Utalw* aa.1 Iia4»i
or I, or Admiral Twine by
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HAIR BALSAM

I kl ll ata-Ht-r
two cup* of m itaaa-a,
MM boara, wan cold add oaa cap of
<»b»-baJf cap each of aoar
aagar, two •
Uftcr»ata, aoar milk ao I bailor, two
apooafala of a»da. foar rape of Boar, f.»ar
Waapooafa*a of clnaaaoa, oh taupoobfal of clovta, aa 1 oar nalibag.

Plain Fbcit Cam -Oh cwp of tao*u•m, om cap of Mittr, two t||t. b»lfa-' ap
of bettor. tbr«* Urga rap* of II «r. haif a*
rap of Bilk, «'*•• iMMMilf •*!'.. two
i''ali of K r *1 •kin* powder, two
tvi rapa uf rarraat#, oa«
cap* of
Uwp-H'0'yl each of troaad riot*#. a'l.plca
aad rtaaamoa, aad half a-aaia»f. grata*
Pat lk«M
io|t(b*r la tb« oH»r
aad way glrra In tb* rrt pi f.»r Met
Pratt Cab#, a»1 tba n-*at» will ba vary
aatUfbctory llaka om fail h -ar, alowlj.
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•^MikWMiu,

flanw u4 hilWw Ua Ulr
huMw «
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N«»f f »U l« liilin 0—7
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ch«0)t»i h lb* Working CaptCkty of
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f
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N. A. Gilbert i Co. Ik tort Pais Vt
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50 C«nU.

a fI

D>tu> ArrLt C**a—Twocapaof aweat
drinl appea, ooat ot«r algbi an I ca»p;

0*e egg, oaa cap of
Oaavoa Cat a
eaear, oaa aa<1 oaa-kalf capa of fl ar, Osaka If cap of ■life, amall piecee of batter,
two uaapooafa.a of errata of tartar, a ad
Tkla makea
•>aa uaapooafal of aoda
For tba Iclag aaa tba akll*
Wire* cak«e.
of oh egg. |ale* a ad grat-d rtaJ of oaa
orange, aad a llttla aagar. L«y It batwoaa
tba cakaa.

|'M III
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rl« <MI |rt !•»«,
|i •i ll* «| « b»ir< <•-*

aaiUaa
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but
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•flld.tloM «bKb wOl be

BALSAM.
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at ila« tr oai Imim (!»•• ar w»a r)
Wt a »fc»laa»ia Ma«. I'mluH*, r*»ataa.
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aofl l o.. IM I I ML, Ma« Tart ttlf.
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,I U».''i;
Mj
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a ad tbrw* agga, lea* log oat
Bala la three layera
tbe whttee of two.
I aaa tke aofi froallag for pattleg tkla
cake together. eprtakllag pieatlfally wiih
daNict'jd cocoaaat.
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ri IIM I'aia*.
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Oh cap of
Ilur Watbm Hnku* I'm
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taM*-»pooafala of billing waur, •»!', »u 1
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» ft •• UI a for fi 4»or lu<.
aall »Ol
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»
y.llfca ..
vanilla, »watJi»* all well logrtftar. aUr la
ih' II hir la wblcb ift* baklag piw.hr bae
been alflad. ao«l wbaa wall id<sad add tb»
BU* la a aot
but II eg walar. mlxlag well.
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loo hot oaea aboat oaa-half b >ir.
cartful bot lo |tr It M tl night fall.
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Genuine
Baron

cuUUU hu J«
„u« to Ik.
oltUik. MHW.t-.itnM

llMirn^MMII M

IIUHl M ■»*M u I il|k4*r U«U»I
ihrtH 4ria».
v4

m i wiikkl rot* Tinr
lato • tlft( of 11 eb«lft •UKkr* J «lft*d
t »*»i!>*r. pat II d c itttrkra, auk 1 «l •>*
tw«*ft »»»f> J mi* • cb«lt of 4 •Mi.
ral.b wltb allp il Ift tb* rb VlWr*n tft* J
%l*ar
Tt»r* will b* a i > >p« la tk» roaa I
14c 9 eft aid $ m <#ca d c la tfta ir«l lw IC
H-p»al tbl* ftatll r »a »t naar, ••b* 1 eft,
ch 3 1 < h.
pat |0 <1 4* la k»>|) aal '•?
ealcb «it'i»iip«t n»taf a IV • •! r | n
«f» t*
7i *
P'fti (r >ia i'«# 7 tlm«*
a>« J •'a- I
qtlrwl to M«t« a il lf, *■»»»
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lo|»ta*r aili ft-*dl« aa 1 ib'ta-l
iin'xr || loitoi

• blto

by Baron lebig.
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are worn out more

JAMES PYl.B,

bitTERS

,n

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
acmiUc, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
Jamet Pyle'a Pearline, uacd aa
directed on each package, tares
time, labor, nibbing, wear and tear.
Your Oothct

HLPHur

Wamu*otv*» No*- *®»1BH'-

Amort tho Mmbtft of Coogtm
tht CUT tb« MlbJ'Ct oI »ko 0r<.0l«0<U*
of tb. Houm of Hrpr^r.utif^ U •

Paint, or Woodwork,

by washing than wearing. It is
your advantage to try Petrline.

LETTER.

c

(Fi»« ow

Cold F*<ry«h#r«.

-•1LI •«»»» f-

of aqftftra

•Uh,

•«.

n ianiimu iu,

Extract of Meat

whr®

Hon* pr*ttf ipr«ik«t ii»' » ua * (iiUra
iu«H apoa ta»m. r**dy tu tM oauiawl
A sa*fai »i)U i«
with *o(tiii| c itUM
Ibr k-iliUK aproi, in wJtlrb oa» llnd of
Um Ivki'l to fi» d~l '»•«* «pmi fi« r><b.
Ibia to a**grai«to lib# a wry d««p basi
lalo twj
• d at Ik.' »Mr«, tail tkvfc ulvkkd
ur tarr* (Menu, »>y wrtlcal row* wf fur;
•tllcblaga. aacl a* ktrilal'Dia*, r»p.« or
(bila aUlcb, doa* la (i; Colura. Tb«
b«a* il >«a lb* aU«a aa i acro»a lb* pxttta, M w«ll ii tb« bakil, ar« dtculaUil la
tb* a*®* m»y •all*, If d«*lr«d, a d**iga
Ta*
may Im wort*>l oa «acb puctai
bava lb*
ipruai mad* of tk<*»« rkHk,
iiiubf* ia>l il>ai|ai woibid la «r»w»j,

iifwtithtirtlliwilil

LiEBIG COMPANY'S

broad rib
fnift, lb« moutAUr cvm* la OaUbaJ. Oi*
of tb* pr»tll«*t of tboa* abowa Ift N«a
York, w»a o» a pala copper folor. ila«d
wltb par* y*lk>v. aod Ua>l wlib tba c»p
Aao«b*r braatlfal
par coUirwl rtttofta.
<>f g'ljuk Ma»-»»f| cold l»
ofta an
lift*I wltb •brlmppUk; lia Mara
loft
balftg co«»r*d ftllb a gilt c od ai. 1»iu»;i
(I t l«»M la brlag Iftllrd Wlift lb« NiW« of
A tblr-t w«« of |>>U
afrf Ma« rlbboo
ollva gra • lla«t wltft ft rlrb fad-brow ft—
Tft-** anotAaf'
alWMi * urraeolia
'»» a »-r%» gbll•
< mm aar **• a*>0
Iftg tba proportl«»fta la aacb ft waf lb«! ma
pocl«ta n«| •* kift| aa I M^ia Inawal
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q«llwd logatbtr by baftd,
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all lift.i >»o» p'.arr, at> l arcomaWtiftg th»r*
Ta* qalluog ma»t '•* »*ry
lato a lamp
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or dniwad*, la c<*c« title tire Ira,
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Ta * #•»*«»
nit, ta » h*i» l»rrcbW ct*a
»H l«-» ikowa ta Naw Yo»i, nam ao(V
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H. D. WAIDRON'S

One-Price Boot and Shoo Store.
BtJCXflBLD Vii.LaUE,

Ladies' Gent's & Children's Footwear
of All Kinds< Constantly on Hmd.

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPE
at tb«
for 8ala in any

quantity,

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

